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CHAPTER I
Ill'..'P.ODUO':'IOU

Boyond tho ?oto:ruo.c, in tho s outho~n p1.">0vinco of tho
1 ~--:.~a.te" . t:'l...,r"oo ,,.,..
ri.._:tv
.;-0.:
_ ent
U::_
..... - iJ .,
vL1.:!.
.:;,
...
o:q:or•imont·s h ave boon triod.,

atill continuoo .

An

--#,

W:lU

ariotocrutio ooc1oty ia slowly ::u~d with

dif£iculty ~oahuping itool!' oo as to onto1· noro f"ully into
·tho industrial o.nd political lifo of o. donoc~atic nution;
l"acoo once 1~01a.tod to a. fixod oocic.1 ordor ::i.ro oool=ing ,·mys
e.nd moo.no o!' livine and ,1orl:ing sitlo by oido under nor, and

chancing ~ondit!ona, ancl education as a Pun....ccc.1

!'01•

tho

uo!'ld's !11.

Tho noloction

or

to11co for d1scuos1on hao natur::uly

boon dotc!'ninod by tho nat'tl!'o of tho question to ul"!.ich on

ens~o!· ,1ca boing ooue;ht, antl special attention io pc.id,
tho1•01'oro, to inc titu t1onn and acti vitios uhich o.1r.l to pro-

?nOto t..~o oconomc ~ell- bcine or tho colored pooplo: 1
Fo1:~ tho oducntion of tho fiosro in .t.101,1ca. _ _ _ _ __
O!' o:? any pooplo _ _ _ _ cur.not bo conoido!'od ,.-;1 thout
rofo:>o!lco to tho oocial, oconoclc , c.nd poli tic~l movormnts

in a :pru."t, and tho south's throo groat oxpo~L"!lonto in

Fl•c.zie:.,., 'fuo Hov::o in tho United ->t .•too.,
(!ior; York., 19~.9) • ..PP • l',27-lt;c-'x;, ~ot po.as~:
.
LJO.:?.n Dutchoi', •..::,1 0 i.osro in -.odo.n Induot_ia.l Society.,
1 F?~anklin

( How York.,

1930) .

PP •

l11-z;:7.

2

1nduot:t-1o.1 oducc.tion did not p1...ocood L~opondcntly or oa.ch
otllo1', oinco thoy arc conco1-anod ui th tho OOlllo hU!:lO.Il m.nto-

riul .

ArJ

verging •

tnoy dovolop, they n!'c soon t o bo otoadily conDomoo!....e tic oonti.-nonts have !'oaohod, though they

havo not c~oosod the color lino; chc.nccd conditiono ha.vo
r.w.clo t..lio :ioero on 1nc!..oas!n£;ly important oloment in tl!o
oconomic lii'o

or

the comnru...~ ty; educai;!on onablod !J.1.m t o

dote!'l':'l.ino and dcmonotrate his ability to co-opor~to in chap1nr;

his own .futuro; 2

Stat01.!ont of Problom
'lhio proble1n ez-!aoe out o:r tho uttenipt of tho

~Tortho1~ phil~1tlu-opiot to ato.go an oducation~l revolution,
not only tln•oue;h t.'1-io .oouth, but, A1no1..ioa at lru:·eo..

Tho

t!':!.U.':lp..11 of tho rro1. .th at c.pponattox irunu..od tho poli tioal

but not tho intolloctual and omotionw. unity of tho nation.
A ,,ido gulf of thouv1t sopo.ro.tod tho nor~ and cou·th .

Tho

e:PO\iing tendenoy or r,:.,ofosoional mon to 01~ganizc alons

nat ional 11no3, holpod to broo.l·: do,m gl.'oatly tJ.vJ ooctioneJ.

iaolution and provided noro of£octivo c~rum.al3 for thooo
groups to intorprot o.nd publicize tho

01..cos tho. t \;oro

.L..

unifying the sections .

'lCoW!'.isoionor of Eduoc.tio~, 1903.

Vol . l .

P • l:2 .

3
Tho P!"Og?:>ooo of tho no1~t..;horn cap! taliot to into~n.to

tho south into a. pc.ttorn of nc.tionul oducution, wl!s cc.llod
"I11duot:-ial Education. "

Southorncro ha.d come to bo conaciouo

of tho re.ct that thoy ,'loro oout!lor·no1"0, end to oaroeuurd
southern po,1or !n !'odoro.l councils, tho intellectual problo:n

,mo to doopcn the sonno of aouthorn oolidarity.

It io

i.~rtant to koop in L".i!ld tho 3ti-ildn,g contr£10ts in tho
ooutho..:11 ooct~on in sooL~ng to UilderotCllld tho intolloct~o.l.
life of thct region and tho cJ:-.cl.loneo of a !'i~ing ooutho?:•n

nationa.J.iati to northern induot1•ia.lisr.1 and northo:•n nation-

alism in pntr1otiom.
It ohal.1 bo the pui·pooo oi' this otudy to o:-::C'.mino tho

bnoic ideao

or

industriQl oducntion CU1°ront 1n P.!llorica in

the l aot half o~ tho 19th Contury nnd to noto

tl10

peculiar

changoo in dovolopn1ont!l o):por!oncod by thooo 1dcr?.a \7hon thoy
,1oro introduced into aocio- oconomic condition, facod by tho

South ~iith its r.oero problem.

Spocir..l nttont1on 1s givon

to tho Uogro booa.uso 01' his pr~'Y r,.osit1on as southo1~n
laboroi~ in th1n!:1ng of tho uhi to sout..11.

Definition

or

Tc~filS

!-Tot con~idoring t.rio tocbnicnl r.ioaning o1' t.he toi-o
ncollocou th!a ·i.-:1"1 tor eonst:!.>Uod collo__.e to moan o.ny institu.tio!'l of hic;ho?' lea.:-nine so named by tho sourcoa in this

study.

4
Any institution of highor learning which l'·ocoivod

tho bonof'its

or

tho ?"o:t,:..~111 Act of 1862 and 1890 10 heroin

called u land-crant collogo .
Tho to!'r.l "South" ha.s boon loosely used to 1ncluc1o
tho3o otctco and torritorio~ in tho trc.ruJ- Itl.so!ssippi, tho
doop south, tho border ot"tos, and the south Atlantic

otates including Dola~m~o.
Bocauso of its broadnoao and ro.r- roach1ng potentinlitios, tho to1""m

11

Industr1al oducc.tion11 cannot bo oncily de-

fined; thoroforo, ro11evinG it from obvious tochn1ce.l1t1eo .
In ito l.oooe sonoo, this wr1to1• hna dofinod und usod it a.s

o:ay oducnt1on aouc}1t to train through physical labor .

Scope
'Ibo scopo or th1o study is limited to tho period
from 1865-1900.

flhe n1~1tor ho.s found it nocossary to bo.;in

at thio da.to, bocauoo i t i'a.11:::

\:"i t..1lin

tho Period of Rocon -

st?.•uction; \7hon the ba::ds of hum.on efforts would becor~o t..1-io
!'ou."l.dc.tion of "A Iloi7 South. 11

It sc1,vod o.a n stimulus !'or

c.•.1ako1unc tho no,;ly omnncipa.ted as to his duties to,;ard man.
'ili.is study closes uith tho por1od of 19ou, boco.uoc the

foundation olo!nonts of

:recro

oduca.tiono.l pa.tto:i...n of tho

cout..'1. had booomo pcrpot-uatod; it also mtll"kod tho undisputed
end of i-:hich tho pattern of lfogro oducation \7ao dosie;nod.

5
Sourooa of' StUdy
Tho c!liof sourcoo of this ntucly havo boon l ·111,1 -tod,
~ootly to Oovorru.~ont Publicatlons-- t..¾o A--wmunl Rcpo~t

or

tho

Conn:u.ssiono!' of &.:uc, ..t1on, li.nnuul Ror,ort of tho Dop3.l.,t?:i!ont
of Into~•ioi.~ .

Othe:?... aourcos 1ncludcd biogra.pr..ios, t.1om.oi1.,s,

and tho ,·11"itL'rl8S of public Don, gonoral hictorioc, opoelo.l

r.J.sto~ios, and miacollanoouo ~ourcos .

Eypotho:::is

~o basic olomont tt111ch .f'oi,..ns the theory of' indus-

trinl. education hns boon moro or loss recional in chc.:-actor .
A!3 oiuplifiod in its

southo1"n pattoi-.n, i t is t!'.1.e opinion

or

this \7riter that industriru. ocluc..ition did not moon tho sruno
to tho I,oero ns 1t did to tho aoutho1"n ,·,hite

and the no.tion.

6
CHAPTER II

Tim HISTORICAL BACI::GROUlID

Industz-icu education of the sout..'l. ht?.s boon cf'foctod
by t.t'l.!•ec b~sic ideas; no.r.1oly, tho Follor...burg !doc, tho
1iOrrill Idoa, and tho Dollo. 1v,'os ...
TdOll .

A brief ol boration

0£ thooo idoo.a is nocoosa.ry 1n ordor to got a. clol'.:.' picture

of tho root

!'1--0::1

u.· ch cruao tho fou."'.?.d tion of oui• Southern

17oc1"<> Po.ttorn of oduoa.tion.

'lho Follcnbtu•g Idoa
Tho idoa of children cl:l.ould bo ta:ught to

no r.10o.no no\; on this side or t::1e Atlantic .
t..~ooo

,mo

ah.ops .

\10~"'k

is by

Thoro \10:i.'o

rulvocato tho uso of public schools no npfrontico

Tho1~0 o.ro others \:ho, socing how l.Ulovonly wealth ·aas

divided, ~ould make the lilO.tto~ of oducati?le tho poor, a sort
of' co:npcnsating charge on tho rio..½. .

In mal:in,c o. etudy or

this oubjoct, uo thinl: of the ruitocodonts of the l!tL"'lt!o.l Lo.bor

acllool,

or

\7hiah !!Oll!pton nas

m1

ox£ll1lple .

This carries ua

ba.ck to S\11 tzerlo.nd, tdlon nnd whore ~1:tllipp Emanuel von
Follonbu::.•3

urchasod i!l 1779, tho eotc.to Hoftr.,l noar Doi•n . 1

.An oduca-t..1-:>nnl thco!"i:Jt, Follcnburg ho.d concoivod of making

1 I.:oz•lo

E . Cm•ti, 'lho Grouth of .Amo?•icnn Tho
t,
01· llduca.tio11., 1888pp . 420 ..21 .

(ITo\7 Yo:-1:,

§.2,

19!~3} pp . 3b2-..,; Gommiss ono1•

7
nl'P"r'icul tu:..·o
~

0ho bo.sio o_f" e now a.ys t 02

!'01•

and 1~ic;btly training tho h!e}.101' ordo1~s

b!ntlinr; togothc:- into
u."10.tta.!:n.od .

3.

or

:::a.io:!.r..g tho lovro:.•,
tho otr.to., o.nd

unit that had p!'ocodingly been

! t is noco:Jom~y to lm.ou i:hnt Follo!lburG ,,01•kod

with Pontalozz1, tho g1~oat educational rofo!~o~ of tho poriocl., in this oJ::porlmont., until it bocat10 cl.oar that to:mpora.monto.1 i~co!.!patibility bot""Woon tho two mudo cont1nuod ·col-

l aboration mJlOSOiblo .
in hio thoor·y of tho

Juot as pooplo criticized Columbus

\70l"l d

bo1ng rount.i 1n:,toad of' f'la.t;

they c1•1 ticizod and fro ,nod upon Follonb'll!'g in his 1nitic.-

t!on of: tho tbeoI·y.

~o o:-:porbont o.t llo.f'uyl hud c~uood

quito an activo agitation i~

~orica for manual l a.bor no an

adjunct of litora.?\Y \,o-·....: in oduco.tioI'..nl iuctitt..tionc .

In

t:tmo., atudents from evo!'Y,.7horo \70l"o to como and ctudy e..;ricultul..o at I!ofuyl, and to p:..ofit by tho h~ !llornl tro.in:1.r..S
ullich ho aosoc1atod ,-rlth his oyotou.

Tho f i rst t~acoable notico of thio ,ork at Ilo1\1yl naa
tbo a.ccount published by

rofoo301• Gl~loconi of tho :Tow Youk

Eish School, \'Jbo v!:,1tod Follonburs'a

Institution in 1818 .

But th.o p1--i11cipa.l oourco oi• :!.!'.f01"1J!ation soe:::!J to havo boon a.

so!"ioD o!: lottera in tho A..."lllO.lo of Educa.t1on i'o1-> 1030 ru.ld

1831, '7I'itton

by tho editor, 'ti. C. \/oodbrideo, who ha.d 1•ooid-

otl nt llof\"7yl ut dlfforont times for nino montno .

Fellon-

burg, a idea in i to tra!lBi tion from Eu...•opo, was e.doptod
throughou•;; tho 1ando .

!Iovcrtholoso, i to impl1co.tions noomcd

a
to havo suf'.fe...•ed u. aoa.--che_neo in cros:Jinc; t..'10 occ:::!.11, into
somothing if not oxa ot l y rich, otill quito at:•3I1Sc ; so
much oo* until, h1o idous wure :JU!'!lrllod up as a mocno of p::i;>o-

pnring ministcro for tho cospol by the clorey, uo a substitute i'o1• C-y-J.l111astics by tho hygienis t , and o.s prt:?.otiical by
tho~o -r;ho bol:!.ovod that "tho ~i.rct duty- of ??to.n ,1a.o to

labor . "

It uoul d p1•ot1oto habits or industry, indopondonco

of· chaz· .c "ur end originnli ty, o.nd

\70Uld

incrca.so tho noa.l th

of tho count1•y by gi vine to 1 ts iri.hab:t tant:J a. kno\'llcdgo oi'
humru.1 n i..--uro . :J

Tho r11,st tracoabl o school of li torai"y a.nd.

mn....~unJ. labor kind uaa tl:.:.o llid:no i'o nl oyo.n So!:lina.r;,-; l ooe.tccl
at Rcadfiold.

This oxpo1"'il:iont '.7o.s continuod by such mon o.o

Elihu Robinson ond Luthor ~1m~son b y doaignir,..g an instit-u.tion :ln ·7h1ch menunl labor dho4l<l bo uni tod w1 th o tudy •

. .any or · tho :tntolloctua.ls booatio into~•e:Jt!31C in t ho pi•ojoct
fro.o. tho i'ollordng co11sidor o.tionn;

that mc.ny of o~ ,.orthy

young :.!!on through povo!'ty ;10ro dof:!:lived of tho o.dvantc.eos of
3n

education; that ma.viy of t hose who

,101·0

£avOi' od

,nth

thooo

rulv0-'!'l.tagos, for mmt of' propo!' n otivos to industry, bocmno

tho abjoc~ ~ubjoct of idlonons and dissipat ion.
in 1.1hich tho gonorcl. objectives

"\,01, 0

·m o cystom

to bo !'o.mod!od boonmo

"Col?li1'J.3nlc:-n~r of 'c.1ucution, 1888-89, Vol . I (C-ovornmont :E-:-inting Office or ,o.ohington, D. J . , I>P• !:20-421) •

Francia B. Simpkins 'fuo South Ol d and How.
Kno~r, !row Yo!'k, 19{,.9J. P • 222 .

(Al!'rod A.

9
f\llly I:!C.turo c.s oc.rly as tho yot.u:.> of 182!~, antl ,·:ent into
ouc~oaa!\11 01,ora.t:!.011 in 1825.
11th tho 11 to:Pn:i:·y oota.bl:!.shmont, thoro wua connected

u f'o..r-m of l.40 no~os on '.lhich r,ac omployocl i'if'toon a tudcnts;
l a.to:., a.dclin,e a i...,_cchanio nl ohop in , hich tl:!01•0 \Joro cm:ployod

t\"ronty- fivo atude:nta .
/ovl: in vood and moto.1 chai,aotoriaed tho nork
mechanical dopai'tmcnt .

or

tho

Juot e.s tho po.ttorn at Eo!'\7Yl Dproa.d

throughout ~opo, tho Rocdfield Fattorn Sfrcad in Atno~ica.
By tho . :!.dtllo or tho 30' s: schools like i t

t70l"o

i'ound not

only in tho !Tou ~~C'..nd otatos, but uootorn 3-te.too us voll .
Dos pi to tho

ructic~l c.id it ga.vo to tho doaorvl.n-:; poo!",

tho :r.ta.nual ln.bor school i'ailod .

llouovor, tho be.sic idoa of

hllI'noosing o.ei•icultUI·o a.."'!.d. !!ldustry fo'!' mo!"a.l uplift tb...-.oug.11

oduco.tion ,ms 11ot to bo fo1,gotton.

a.soing of tho !Jor1,111 Act

'mo
tho

or

1862 i::uu?kod ono of

g:i.."cntcst of'fort:; for oduca.ti n fo'!" tho indu.st?•io.l

cluooea.

'!ho a.gitation ror this opoch-?;mk:!.ng act hnd a long

ru1.d contJ:-ovo:.•sial lrl.otory. 3

Its su_ppo:rto1.. 9 t;oro of the

tb.izo?•s of' tho couth.

~Uo1"lo Cu!•t1, <h>otith of
p . 468.

(110,1 York) .

mcr1ca..-ri .~o:u&b:t,

10

'!ho paSS£lGO of tho bill oan bo ~ttributctl to ita
unclcrlini.."1(; p~oviaiona .

Firot, ! t uas dosignod in pr.z,t to

p~·ovide conponoc.tion to tho older ~rtc.tcs for tho

ctoa.d £Qj_,. \ID~ch tho
obtained .

!t

ttt:tO

110?...th

f1·00

ho....o-

had long clrur.orod and c.t length

ful•thor dooir;nod to aid tee sotrch by p2.~o-

riotinc !Uo!'o efficient e.cricu.ltural mot_'lodo:,
.

to cnnblo

:t:'UI·~::."o to co.mpoto uith. th.oso on tho 1•!chor :!.andc of tho

noot.

nothor posaible l"'oa.so!l £or· this onC?.ctmont trne tho

crowinz spirit of no.tiono.licm.
visionod in it

Tho typo of oduco.tion

i·omiood to be useful to tho economic 11:C'e

on ,1:1ich tho union m:w ba.ood

and

to holp co.c1ont t..'1.o north .

and tho oouth in co_ on il1tc1•oot.

'!ho o.e,."icultm~a.1 and

industi•inl education thus to bo 3Upportod ·by tho Fodc2.•al
eo,ro1~:mont also oi'foi'od poor

boys greater opport.-un:l tioo ,

helped to e(!Ualizo oducnt io~al a~v ntagos in dispm-~to
rogions of tho country 1 e.nd narrou the gulf bctuoon non-

dow1c m1d practical purouits , o~, botuoen t'houzb.t a.nu
.action. (:
Justin L!orr•ill 1 ono time small to\m, sol!' oducc.tod
morch~.nt, lc.tc1' u

o!)rosontn.tive, sponsoI•od in Conero::is tho

bill, embodyins tho contributionc of na.ny otho!"~., \7hich
osto..blished tho Lc.nd-Grn.nt Colloeos .

Commiosione:' of Educa.tio11, Vol . 2 .

!Iho l.01~rill Act

1905.

11

estnbl.iohod in ea.ch stn.to

at loo.st one colloeo ,rhoro tho

letldine aubjocts shall be, uithout oxclu.ding othor ociontific and cluosicnl ctudioo, ant1! inciudine; milit....ry te~tics,

to toach such b~o.nchoc of loarru.11e co arc rolatod to agricul tui..,o and

10 oochnn:lc nrts • . • in orde1· to p:-omico

tho libornl and practical education of tho 1nd~otr!al classos

in aevoI>ru. .ursuits o.nd profosoion.o in 11rc. 0
!mo ti tlo "A!;riculture and r.:.echan!cal College, " by

uhich thooo 1nst1tutiono uoro

,P'.tlo.rly doeignc.ted, u~s

vory misleading, as fror:i it tho 1npr nnion io 1'roquontly
obto.inod th t the inotitutions c1vo instruction in cgr!cul-

ture a11d

ocha.rJ.c arts only.

~o

ct or Congt>csa of JUl.y ~,

1862, ostablishing tho !nstitution uus very liberal in-its
tor.ms .

lhilo it provided that the loadL~z objoct :mould bo

to tocch ouch br£1nchon o!' lom~ning o.o \ as role.tod to o.gricul turo and tho mochanic artc, and including ll!litnry ta.c-

tics, the o cubjocts uoro to bo tau::;ht without o~clud!ng
othor ociontific and classico.1 studioo, i~ order to promoto
tho liboral and prcotic~l education of tho industriul claasos
in tho oovcral pursuits and profo~oiono of life . 0

0Ea.mu·d c. Kir::1.and,
l!istorz of A?!lorica.n Economic
Lifo, Oiou York, 1941) . P • 492.

-

1555.

0

commissionor of I:'.ducation, 1888-89, Vol . 2.

p.

12
~c !ntont of the t:.orrill Foundation

It in pcrhnpo noodlocn to cu~
., t:ha.t thoD'·
v
collo._.oc
~"o.,..c
no-1-:- C"'t
"
"" b1_i ...ullcd o:- cm...~ orrod !...,.or tno sole

nc.,r
- '

tc:..ch-t-"'\:I
nn- ...~~'".
-" cultur•o.
_

LL

· t
0 b JOC

..
\'!as to givo

ll...~ op:pOl"'-

tur...1 ty for theso o::izagod in indu~tt•!al pura:rl. ts ...o obtain

oono la~ouledeo 0£ tho pra.cticaJ. scionco ~o!atod t o ac;i·icttl~
turo nn~ tho. cchc~~c arto; such es they could <lot then
obtedn ut

IllOo

of our inotitutions cc~llod cl~sciccl. col-

l oc;os .
But it ncvm•

\TC3

lntm1d.cd to

:f'Ol"CO

tho boya oi' tho

fe.z·- going into thoso inot1tutions so e.a to ot1.1dy tt.a.t
thoy ehouJ.d o.11 c omo out fru.•.mo1•0 .

It r1a.s IUO!·ol y futoru.lotl

to civo t.1lc=i an op_o1•tu..."lity t o do oo, and

i;o

do v11th a.tlvan-

ta(Sc if they nau fit .

Obvlouoly, not ljl!'.nual but intoll oc tu~l instruc tion
ua.s tho po.rm;.ount objoct.

It

w~~

not provided tha.t o..gr1cul-

tuN:tl l abor in tho i'iolclo ahou.ld bo p:i."uc t1oa l ly tc.ueht: sny

mo?..,o tho.n tho mcoh~cal. t:r•ado of a eru:·pcnto!· or· a. blacl:smi th should b o ta.ue;ht .

~oco!ldl y , i t r; a e. 11bo1,...l oduco.-

tion t!!~t ,1ea proposed .

Cl o.csic al studios r,oJ:>o not to b o

oxcludod .

Tho Act of' 1862 p1~oposod a oystom oi' br•oc.d educa-

tion by coll ogoo, not J.!crl. "iicd to a. aupor!'iclc.l end di,·n.r!"cd

training, ouch c.s might bo ha.do.tan industrial school, nor
e. !'!loro mo.nual training as 11rl.e;b.t be suppl ied by a. fol..,omn.n
a wo1"'l:oho p or a f oroman of an c,:;:porincntal farm.

Ii' eny

or

13
uou1d he.v_o only e. school n::th. equtl ccro.po o!' lc.boi., than n.

oollogo, t..'1-ioy uould not oboy tho nation.al. lail.

Exporionco

in mn.nuel labo~, iu handling the tools o.nd implO!llonto, is
not to bo diopru?agod; :!.n tho pro~or ti!ll.o und placo; it io
moot essential, a..'ld t;onoL"ully 3omothing of ·i;his nature t:12:y

bo obtuinod oitho~ boforo or aftor tho college tor2u, but
should not 1 .,..goly intor.roro rri th the p!"ociom1 t:wo roqui:r-od
!'o!' a. dof'!ni to omoW'lt of: ccicntti'ic and 21 tore~y cul turo,
ruich e.11 cm--noat =:;tudcnto arc apt to i'ind. fa:r too limited .
So clc~ rrc.s

:..1.!' .

!Eor1~111 1 3 vio\lS on t.111.o point that

1n tho title of +,ho bill that ho int~oducod Docembor 1~,

1873, ho co.llod tho inntitution 111fatio:nal collogoo £or tha
lldvcnco.~ ont or gonal'a.1 sc!onti!'ic o.nc1 indust!'iul education, "
l'.lld.

he used to ne.y that tho nwo

11

o.gr1cu.lt"~a.1 collocoa"

'70Ulcl novcr have boon applied o.xcopt that it had happonod
to.au.it tho casual convcnionco of an Indox Clerk.

Dolle. Vos Idoa.
Thora has p•obably novo1.. boon a movor.ont i..vi

mcricc.n

oducutiona.1 methods \'ili.ich lma offocted such g1,oo.t change 1n
so shovt a. t~o e.s tho lJnnual School lllovonont.

Dolla. Vo!J ,

dil'octor of tho l.'?!!)orinl Tocbn1 co.1 School :re St . Petersburg,
published a. ropoi~t in 1668 of vlhat 1,10.s to bocom.o knoVJn in
Al:loricc aG tho RU!3sie..n method of Tool InstI"Uction.

syotoma.t!co.lly o.nd logically arra."l8od, tho "Ruosirui 11 mothod

rooted on sovornl ba.o!c a.ooUIJ.ptions ..

It -.1ua e.aotmod tb.o.t

the rorm of too1o ,,oro tho ..rodti.ct 01· evolution, bo1ns tho
rooult

or

tho boot t..l\ough.t and tho hiehoot okill ,

"l..

ti!or

aosu::d.ng t..~nt oach tool had ito fw1ction in its corroct
c.othod of u::10 .
1"

Ea.ch material had ito cbm·c.ctoristic , its

to..tions, its ~.oak and !'Ls otronc; aidoc .

to bo broUGht out, contr stod, cu1d compc.rod .

cco had all
Const1,uction

conoiotod chiefly in oothoda of cotibining piocoo .

Finally,

tho 01.iscular otrongth of tho boy's hand and arm, and his

c.bility to bo accurnto, to be logical, and to bo provident
had to bo tokon into co11aidorution.

Dolle. Voo , in tho

!tuooian oducationc.l rodlibi t or tho Centennial E,;-pooi t!on in

1876, uc.o to cot in ootion tho mo!'ican fu"ivo

i'Oi"

industrial

Concoivod or ns a cotu~oo for onginooro to give

oducntion. 7

them coL10 ino:tght into tho job of tho e:!'tisen i.::l c Y>rying
out tb.oir

nstruction, t..~o Buns1an LIOthod uao quickly recog-

nized 'f:or ,7hE!.t it uas uorth.

Procidont John D. Runltlo

or

tho t1asoachuoetto Inotit,ito or Technology publiahed n full
report of tho Russio.."'l exhibit 1n tho ra.11 of 1876, ond evi-

dently boce.mo tho talk or tho industrial socioty.

Froo tha.t

time on, t..~o b~ttle r0t;od o.t ovory 1:10oting of the M. E. A.
o.nd every othor otato of 1oeal educational mootinC; in tho

7 cornr.rl.saionc1~

CollOl.isoionor

or

~uco.tion, 1893-91~, P •, 877 ot pasoim;

oi ~ducati on, 1892--93,

PP •

1551-7- •
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l a..11d .

Boston, !10,1 York, C'iico.zo, St. Louie, c.nd r:ru1oa.o--in

public ochool--in technical ac1001--1n lend-r.;rant collo~o;
tho r.ord

ut tho lom•no_• at once upon co~..c.:oJ. ,.1O:t>k--lonrn1nB

t..li.ut
by

ont arou..'ld tha.t tho old l'!?Othod of tool tc ching

doinc--u o unoducationo.J. and uru:ciontif:c; holdinc; t11a~

this t:,"'PO of tru.in!ne Dieht bo oot...!nod by t'.nyono -rr.b.o ,-:o:"~od

in fc.ctorioo or ot.1lor purouits of tho industz,icl "oa.lL.
Juot

~ • •ctro11u, com~ :fro

Lill

bw.--B 1do , out or tho

Horaco

~

of t..~o FoDt

I!c.tniii to ro:::cuo the Pellon-

ct Ctl!:lo C. · •

ood, Ul"d

o bo (ho

~r por:o~ .

Ilia project .c...a to bo~in , i th the atldorc .?>ton o.nd

cloco ,-:1 tb. c;r...duu tion .f'rou tho ::anuo.l Trainin,e (hic;h)
school, l'rot

oniot, in tho t-ypicul

or1co.n fwohion, clo.imod

ell corto or virtues £0~ tho inr..ovut1on .
o.

0

ine; dro.,11ne

l!B

jor vohiclo of ino truction, parti3ru.1 clo.imod tho nm7

idou

ood :for

rala, good for tho lama ond tho halt,

os.ocie.J.ly good for tho city boyn, rno had little o~ no
o

ortu.ni ty to

e

in IJrulUal ok · 110 .

.t the hcc.d of thl.a r10vo-

mcnt u .rchod .ood .urd trun:r,otinc, "Hore tho n olo boy 1s

cont to wChool and not

roly his hcad, " 0

tho uodo!> tos ru.1iod O.\:o.y fro
"i1'lduc~1ci.1 . "

It una hero

tl10.t

the loooo ttao of tho term

Tho only ,.e..y thoy could occ 1 t o.p liod

:Ji?!lply bocc.uso _tho schools bo!onaod to tho

11

\'.0.8

1nduotr1a.l

clo.soos . "
0

comioa1onor of k!ucation, 1900- 1901, pp. 216-17.
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!rho Dovclo}.Elont of tho

:r IO

Bo.sic Ide!ls

In tho go~orul diocusoion or tho subject,

t\70

linos

of thoue,h u:·e noticoo.blo '7hich ho.d Bl"Oa.t influoneo in i'o::."ming the b .... sis or the i!ldustr.1 l socJ_cty.

llieso

t\70

bo.o:lc

~dean have boon directly dof1ncd by Profcscor Foli~ Adlor
:.n the "Pr!ncoton Revion" of llorch, 1883 .

h'>o.rosoo:- Mlol"

cays:
Tho pb?-o.~o, 11 Induotrinl educE\tion" m!lY hc.ve,
and has c.cqu1rod tt;o onti!-oly d!ot:!.nct nooningo .
As ono p...rty, it is u11do1..otood to mot?.n tho khld
of education th.tis intondod to foster industric.1
skillo , end to fit tho pur 11, ,-thilo at school, !'01•
tho indust?:ic.l pur-ani t of lo.to:· lifo . Por11c.:9s tho
mc.jori ty of thoso ,1ho insist or..d \7110 8.!'o urging
its o.do. tion; ,so tho phraoo in this s onoo . But
thoro io o. tota.1 di!'i'oront in '.'ihich the nhrn.oo
11
L1lduntrinl oducation" ocy bo understood; not tl1a.t
oducntion i.'10.Y bo suboo1"'vi0nt to 1ndu.sti·ial ouccooe ,
but tho.:. tho e.cqui3ition of tho industrial ckill
shall be a moans of promot1 n.i:; tho gonoral v1ol i'c1...!'o
o~ tho pupil ; that to oduco.tion of the hand chall
boo. :mean of moro complo~oly a..lld. moro cffic uciouoly
oducetiri..g tho b!'r l"'.. It is in tho 10.ttor so~c , in
1n \7hich l e.bor 1 o reg cr-dcd o.::i o. moa.n:3 o:r tlo~tal
clovelop!lOnt, that industrial oduo£>.tion io undor::itood

tho .most onlic;htoncd of its advoco.toc . !moy aro
...,.\7~.1•0 tho.t to tc-.kc e.,10.y from tho young t!!o timo
that cllould be dodlcntcd thoo in special aptitudes,
hcwovor nsoi't1.l 20.to1" on, ic to impnir tho hU?Jru.rl ty
by

· ,c11

of' tho child. Tl.Joy dos!l'e nothing cf thio ao!:'t, l'.nd
thoy nok thv.t n ,1orksho!) bo con."lOcted ,11th ovcry
school foI' no other rouoon than tha.t a chom!st:?:-y
labo!'....tory io connected t;i t11 ovory col loi:;e.

lliore o.re thus t\'IO C'.l'!.tci.W>nistic partioo whoso natch,·,ord "industrial education ho.s beco....o c.liko .. ~o
ono ooek::; to r.w.ko tho mass of nmnl:ind more r:w.chincliko them thoy alro dy r.!"o, thoueh ,71 th t.11.c p?-ovisi on
that they shcJ.l bo ms.do more po!'foct ma.chinos, o:.."e

17
skill!\ll to incroe.no wealth ~d to rood the
chnnnclG of tho mn..'1.ufa.c i-1.ll~o!"'s I pro!':!. to . llio
ot..'1or pm.,~-, stm-..dir.g at t..11.c oppoo!tc polo or
thoue,..~L, scok3 ~~tho~ to clovato tho mc.sscs,
a...Yld look upon tho tocl1..11:!.ctl and ~~t education
in the school as a 11ovol and 3.d.1:11:?o.blo 1i10c.."W
fo:. achieving
this 1·osul t . Sin.co, tb.o_J., ~20
11
p!-1..:?c.oo 1ndustria.l ed.uc~tion" is ousco. tiblo

or intornrot tions so tloviood o.nd so l~com-

po.t.iblo uith ouch othc1", it i.s tho into!."' st
c.t loo.st oi' those ~1ho have tho h i gh.a:- cduca tiono.l ai!u= in v.:tow to tlClko uc o!' c. lees equ!vocnl doo!enntion; and tho pru?ase 11 tho ci~oat:!.vo
method:, \7ill henceforth bo adopted to us . 0

0

com:::JJ.ssionor of ~ucetion, Vol . 1. P• 206 .
ufl'ico 01· a.cllineton, D. C •, 1884-

( Govo1--zllllCnt ~!ntii)B
1885). !>• CCVI.
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CF.AFTER III

THE HAl.lPTO:. IDEA

Following tho Civil ,ar•, t."lo South hed bound ::. tr;olf'

into tho so-callotl
roc!o110.11m1. .

11

oolid south 11 which dooigna.tcd a st....to of

But the co2r.::.ne of the fact1)z>y system dos:!.gnod

u..~dor t:ho co- opor.t!vc pvactico e.nd tho do:ma?"..d for i~dust~icl
ok!.lls Ul!d tcchn.iquoa ua.s thouc}.1t to be

c>.

vitcl f cto1" in

intoc;rat:.!1.g tho north l".nd south into a co.... 10n cono:..ic pc.ttorn.

l>",ll'il'l-t; this

02.--iod, tho rage in :Jocicl a.."'ld oco:10 de

probloms of tho south Iitada it osaiblc for the oood of tho
in:lus·~rial p:..ttorn to go?ltlina.tc .

~o channels of :me.nu.fao-

t"'ll!•y ho.d to depend upon rrianu...1.l l:ibo1•, ,,aich hod to bo

:1.l'l.COl"-

po~atod t..'1rough industrial techni uoa suitable to its maoa
of Pl'Oduction.

A:r:t:lst~o:ne, bo1~ in Hawaii, 1839, ~as tho son of
Rovcz>ond Richru.•d Arlmt1--ont;J o. ~c:..msylv£>.nia r.tlssionm..y , ilho,
tmo l~..!'gcly ?."o~r:onsiblo fo:." tho buildins of' .... syoto::t or
public !'z>oo school:J :tn Ea.m:u.i.

Yotu".e; Q.__'llttol, z>ett!....l'!'i ~-ig to

tho st .tcs to serve on tho ir..ilita.1..y at...ff of Govornol' John
A.

1clro,; during tho Civ:!.l .ar, b?:otl.$ht bncl! i:.1proos:!.ona

1

tha:t -.mo to colo::.: :Tog o oduco.tion fo!"
tion •

inding tho lfogro nimile.r in

r:.01..e

thnn ~ ecncra.-

p1..1ntlti VO

ncture to tho

!! .,,ai1an, J\..rmsn"onz i'olt that the masioruu·y o!'forts in tho •

dir>oc t1on of fo.i"i:ll to tho ne loct of r;o_..l':s mts l"Oe.lly tload;

19
end the.t c lite1,...:•y oduor..tion combined \7!th ?!U'.nur..1 luboi"

eavo to

tl10

pooplc their bost toacho!'o o.nd

ing a.t

.:.:!.liE?Dm ColloBo.,

und.01•

o~~ors . Sojo'll!'n-

tho presidoncy of Llurlc IIop-

lcino, holpod hin in con!'irLli.."lg hio bo.oic p!'incinleo .

licVll'lS had tho OA'"PO~!onco ns Colo .ol of tho oiB11th
und ninth ror;imont of tho United -,tatoo IJolo!'od Troops, £>.nd
Aosist .nt Co

i

ssionor of tho 1:roomnn' o B'U!'o ...u with ho!!d-

qua.rtoro at Hwapto11i,

ussiontn1y

~otrong m:i.o ro_dy nhon tho

cricO!l

"':Joc:ia.tion cc.llod him to tho principalo ip of

tho nou - amptor..

oo.d achool, tho land for uhlc

tion had purchusod nt h13 ougc;ostion .
to r~Jonbor tho.t

It io vory oosontinl

mtrone wa.s ,,ru.'llcd thc.t tho

ochool ha.d not v.orl:od in the no~"th,
.

t.lio n::.zoc:!.a.-

l:a.T..1al Labo!'

nd T":Ot!ld not po.y.

'.Ihon

came tho o.nsuor uhich indico.tcd tho ro~oon th1c pntto1~n of

cc.l-::.0C1.t1on hnd boon popular ctth Calv1n!:Jtic l1ou ~o.nd in
tho boc;:lnninr;.

Arl:ls troDG c!o.d:

! t \1!11 pny 1...¥1 a moro.1 way. It t'iill mako
men and ,10J1on o.s nothing oleo r;ill . It !a
the only , o.y to mako th~ good Chl"iotiru1s . 1

~o pro- occupation of this type of education \7ith noral.u

culd cbaractor building hao e::1co.pod oost or tho atudontn or
tho problo2:1.

Fron thio period da.too a noo- puri tanicm \ hich

has rootod on the shouldoro or tho !locro oducc.tion.

SUinn3 at tho outoot that ala.very uas
1 Comcl.soionor

!~74-4.81.

of

Pl"o-

by its no.turo i?Uuornl.

uco.tion, 1900- 1901, Vol. l .

p.
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T!?.o~c~orcy to touch a lovo

ro~ lnbo~

a3 c.

ooc.:.c1 disc!pl!no

bocri.Jlo tho concern o'!.' mont of t'b.o schools .::'o:." Hcc;?,'oos .
'"'.:Wtl"O~, h~mnol.f, !s said to huvc i·or.uu•:-;:od when tho

tio~

i.c.::i

(ll.!OS-

lc:u:.1chod. to him, of iho dOJ'l6or• of co-oducntio:n •

...

! h~vc littlo to four of the nbuoe of cooduco.tio~~ et Ilompton, !Jy boys QC- ru..'16 up
nt _ivo o'clock in tho mo!"n!:ng, ca.llccl to
nili tnry par...,o bofo1·0 bt·o!'kf'n.:. ..,, ·.:opt bu~y
all dc.y till 8 P . I • , o.l•mi.yo undor· mll:. ta.i•y
d~.cci. li.~o, and ufto_, thut hour, I \,ill :i:'.:.sl::
o.11 0£ the hm·m they ,,·ill do to Q..."'lybody ; S?
Tho Ho.~ton -•O!'mal nnd Aeric ul tura1 !not:!.tuto had a

plan

! ell: n ccro!\.tl ct::•r•uncomon·!; of ciI•cu. 1... tru.:co:J mndc c.

\7orl:.."!.blo tool in tho :i.oco~ct:::•uction ,.,outh.
tho a.im or :mo.k:!.ne tho or.u:mc!:p~tcd

;i.

I.~

wouit of

nee so_~v-lcoablo to it-

oclf and otho!·... , H..!.?::ipto11 se.u to 1 t that ovory boy c>.nd ci?-1
n s c;:tvcn so.u.o pl'ncticnl !m0\7lodco oi' c.ericu:!.tul"o .

Evc1,y

e;irl h~.d to bo c.blo, bcfo::."'o &le uo.s -r...dua.tcd, to mnl:e a
d!.·os::J :for ho!'oclf and to cool: e.

sooo. m~a.l .

bo o.b1o to r:oi•l: in ..,ood .,.!'!Cl i!•on.
o. thorough 1mo·.1ledr;o of tho

3v i-y boy had to

In o.ddi.tio!"?., they 1·ocoivotl

•;;.,dtmontc of ·an Englieh od.uoc.-

tion, E'.nd a. co.rof-..tl t!'ai.."1ine i ..1 ?:lO!"o.! s c.i1d. mmmoro .

ca.llod "plucky clc.ss II oor·vocl to

Ul'!dOl'300l'O

Tho so-

that la.bo:?: hc.d

---------------------------------------------G. • Jonoo, lTofroo ;..,chools ill "1,,.o So~t..Lcrn Ste.too,
(Oy..f'ord o.t tho Cl a.ronon r~ooo , l923J. P• ~u .
t iruthono A. Te.y101, , -Tho Foec·o
in _·_o ocopot1•uct:.!.on
o!:
., - , , u '(
... -c:
Vi.."'L)-•, ....i n·t , ( le.obinl"'to!l,
D
•
v
•
,
-'-,
c.
II
•
P
•
V'1
•
~

LC'....'1.CC
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its ro·.1crd, wld lo.ft tho le c.cy of t.110 contrnct stud.onto to

numborloss Noe;ro nchoolo . 0

It 1c not otro.ngo thon tho.t thoro soetlOd to bo no
conflict in tho ?:Jindo of tho untutorod bot\,-ocn rth . t Eanipton
tW.:l

do1nc and n_1c.t the I oz•r1ll

ct suggostod .

T'uo IJanunl

L~bor schoo:!., CD:!Oculc.tod in for-.c, had cooo a. lone ue.y
:f'ro:i l!o!'tlyl to tho doop south; but the idea. of tmnu.o.l lo.bor
no.a not dootinod to ho.ve e. !'iold. to 1 to elf' .

~o ~o.nual !ubor ochool 1don u.o trllll:J:ZIUtcd in its
most positive foir~ to tho puttcru of

o~o oduc-tio~ !n tho

couth follor:inr; tho Civil

tho effort::, of Gen-

eral SOL1Uol C. /.ll'll1Stro?13. ""

,a!' th...""Ough

To bo suro tho idea of

11

induo-

tr!al oduca.tion11 in its oinplor form \ c.s a. fo ...t.-urc of tho

on!'licot oc~ool& for tho !ogre; and 1..~ nearly all o!' tho
de~1o!ll!na.tiona1 school3 ootr.blishod for tho nowly maancipa.tod
f1:oo:ncn, there \7ero aoma atto::i:pts in thia direction. 0

3

Just

!.ioct or tl10 colored institutions botu, a closo rosomblonco o~
l rgo houochold
ich car1"ios on tho \7ork of
oduc .tion, tho cultivation of tho .fa.""Ll, tho building and

,i

repairing o~ houooo , tho raisinz

or

cattlo, and 1n mich tho

pupils ru.·o !'urnishod wi object loocon onatho Fropor mnn...got:ion.t and conduct o!' the hou..,ohold . • • ,.
Cor.ro!osionor o!'
Educ ,tion, 1891-92. pp . 868 .
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horo,

\70 !JU.St

cnpturod

t110

concoivo that it .a.o the Ho.opton :tdoa, ,ihich

attontion and iDo.cinntion or tho socuJ.aria1:1 or

tho !Io!'th, divorced o.s it u.:io .rro::i socto.rian pc.:.•ticulci-•!om.,

doto:i.,~nod to remake tho South :!.n i to

Otl!l

irJD.se .

Ar.ast?-one, et Hampton, \ as thoUGht 1,

ospocia.lly by _ olitica.l cle=,o, to

the r,hitco,

hnvo colved t..110

uootion

or o. truo cduca.tion tho 17ogro--tho quootion on ,hlch tho
i1holo foo.ture of tho South do:pcndcd--so co

1

lotoly t.ho.t tho

Soutl1orn ocluco.tiona.l public ruld ovory Southern otato

0!'$31l-

izod tho olcmentnry, oocondnry, induotrinl, and higher odu-

c~tion for ;their

8,oo , ooo

colored people on tho llmnpton

plo.n; nnd , within tho i'ollo~1ing 20 yoars, 1!' !lot earlier,

tho

cntiro :cisoiono.ry and oducntional uor· in tho

110\1

colonial pooaosaion uould bo ~1tchod on tho llODpton koy-

noto . G
An old Uegro pz•o~chor onco prouchcd and pro.yod this

"Lo1..d, cako tho wlf':!. t fit and the fit 01• L1.0ro

prayo1':
!'1 tting . 11

!ihio ,1aa tho thoueht of' tho Hampton .;chool-.-to

!llllko tho W'l!'i t !'1t for the 11f'o juc t nhoad. of tho •

!.ow

could t.boy best bo fitted to sorvo thot1Selvoo, thoil" pooplo

6

Soo

~

•

tion 1881• -183 •

pp

C"'t™ :!r-da.l, An. ,/wlO?."icon Dilor.n:ul;, Harper and Brotborc
Publ1shorc, 17o\7 zork, 194h,. P• 089.
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and uhito noichboro?

Ii; wuo tho intent o:r tho uorL: at

Hru:!,Pton to a.."l.Cwc~.. t..lJ.ia quoot!on.

Do\m at tho i'oundution of

llreu1'ton Inatituto lc.y tho 1doc. of lo.bar; 7 oll education
thoro had fo!"' its object tho fitting 01· tho st\.1dont for uork.
Tho ochool u ::, a. largo iudustriCLl villa.go, ttith its \70rk-

shops, its fat'lll!l , its l~bo~ato~ios, and its schooh--ooun,
,1ho1..o tho you.Y15 \7oro tn.UC',ht how to l!vo c:nd lo.bor .
charc;o that

,10.0

'.Ibo

brought o.galnst tho black raco mo1..,o of'ton

than ony 0th.or m::.o that thoy \1oro unrolia.blo, and that thoy
did 11ot take roaponsibilitios \7oll.

univoraally of boing lnzy.

It w

thon, to tea.ch Uogi-'o on.cl !ndi

"1

3

Tho Indian \:7ClD uocuood

of tho fi~st nocoosity,

boy-a o.nd

gi!>lo to do oo!!lo

\70:"k, to do it '!'Ogulo.rly, and to do it intollicontly.
uo1"k, uhothor 1n tho nhop, in tho kitchen, or on tho
\7Q.O

me.do tho contro.l po1.nt o!' tho !3chool' s ondoa.vor.

ncndom:!.c uork bocQlllo oub~idia.1"y. 0

Glifl

ro.rni,
ilio

Ao ooon no thoy cntorod

Ho:mpton, thorororo, thoy took up aor.10 do1'in1 to duty, and
tho!l" studios contorod il1 thut .

A lru:go numbor

nhon thoy !'irot ontorad, v;ont into tho ln.u."'l.dl'y •

or

i1•1s,

llampton

C0!1:Jiclo1--od that ono of tho 1.1ost impoi•tant oduco.tiono.l

"Lo.nco o. E. Jonoo, :roeyo Schoolo i;l tho Sou1-11orn
Stutoo, (Oxi'ord at tho Clm•c?ldon rreas , 19281 . P· jg. ot
Pcso:rin., Booker T. 7c.shine;ton, Up Fro - Slt:1..V ':."Y, Autobiogi.,aphy
(Doubloday o.nd Compe...~y, Inc . , 19~8J . P• 7) .
Coumisaionor of Education, 1903, Vol . l . ~ - 1129.
eC".ua.i.,los William Dabney, Universal Education of tho

South, 1865-1900.

Vol . 1 .

P• 60.

dopo.rtmont or the school . 0

~1e -uo.~1t

,_.. rund nondi:ng
o r \7as~ng

clothoo uao liftod out of stupid ch>UdCE>l'.'Y into e. va:!.unblo
oduca.t:!.onul procoso .

'Ihin ,;or1: not only cno.blod tho Cil"'l

to co.in roauicu.. ha.bi ta of lo.bo1. . , bUt to ourn ho!• bocu'd a.nd
clothing whilo in school, to LUlko nn ho!'?.oot living ,1!lorovol'
flho l:cnt, and

,10.0

diotinctly educa.ti onai .

me \'Jo:..k u ....o oo c,ri,r.ngod tha.t thoy p:::.sood !'rom ono

probloa to o.nothor o.o tboy uould in tho achool?...oom.

!J.1 tho

f'tor thob" t.'O!"l, uas dono, they wont to tho la.bor•a.-

ovoning

to..--y :nd did o~orimcnto !n oal:ir-s bluing end ooc.p .

CJ.boy

.

loarnod t·hat I:18.do ua.tor hard and hou to mako it softor .
Hi th tho holp o!' t..lio tti.c1•oocopo thoy stu11od oool on clothes

~'l'lclor

t110

action of' hot and cold tmtor, o.nd loo.l•nod hO\I to

\':'P.oh :!. t propo1"ly and tho reason !'oi.. ce1·tain mothodc .

loarnod hou cloth uc.a m do and hou to uoavo 1 t .
ucnt into th.o

'lhoy

\'/hon they

lish claso, thoy m:>ote and rod about \inat

tb.oy ha.d. dono uith tho!:" o,.n h tnr.lo .

J.

oil• arithm.otic, too ,

ha.d to do \71 th soan and bluing and gallons of ur.to1• and
:piocoe or c loth.

'!h1a r.1otb.od of corl·olation c.ppliod c.li::o

to othor 1nduct,:,1eo . 'lho ki tchon uo.o more inportant e.s a
clt1.osroo , than nny o!' tho~o.ca.dol.!ic hall .

D'c.U·ing tho ap1•lns

school ge.1.,doning holpod to fo!"'..:J t.1lo bnoic or co1·0 of' tho

0 Gunnru."

Uyrdal, An P..moi.,ican Dilom:na, (Ha.rpor and
Brothcl""a Publiohoro, H0\7 Yor . iorl:, 19ij4). P • 899.

inotituto .

! oe;ro o.nd Indian g::.!'lo filled tho g:;u,dons; ouch

planti11g c.nd c •lti vuting hor O\m plot or ground .

Othc:-

G~lo uorc !'oUnd ca..~Jing on tho dd!>y uork and others
Evo1•y boy end gii--1 o.t Hre.?pton un:1

ca:.~1ne for cb~ckono .

g!von oomo p1,o.ct1ca1 kno-.1la.dco or ngi.,icultu!>o .

Bofol'o

girlo could craduo.to they had to bo o.blo to onko dI•o~sos
for thomaolvos o.nd to cook o. e;ood meal .

Evo1-;r boy must be

o.blo to \70I•k 1n vood and i1.,on.
!tbio kind

or

train!.1~ p:--oducod throe thiJles .

it dovolopod chara.c "°r .

Firot,

Tho ... tr'llGelc touord ool!'--s'.lpI o~.. t ,

tho regular houra ot la.bo1~ col7'.binod ,:1th atu.cly, tho tlil1-

tary drill, mid

tJ10

religious inotructions un1 tod to mo.l~o

ot_•one char ctoro of' tho t.10n nd uomon. In tho second place,
thi:l trtlning producod oconomic indo_ ondcnce.

01• Ii '. ton bocur:io e. drag on t..lio COm::!U.'1.ity

I:o grudu to

o ,1hich ho uont .

\l! th his l:r..o\1lodgo cf ag:>1cul tu~o a.nd tho t!•ados he bocomo3
11

solf' rospocting and uso!'ul c1t1zon .

Third, tho

pton

tre.1ning produced young mon and uo.;ion o!' 1•oaaon!l.blo b1tolli-

gonco . i o

':Ibis :Y.3 \.'110.t one ~.·hito aoutho!'nor,

,mo

roprcoontod

ono or tho lo.rsost and inoot ucalthy accident c.r.d cnaunlty
componioa in l!o\/ Yor!:, uroto to bis company to tho ofi'oct

tho.t t"Jhilo ho l::no,: his company to rofuso to 1nsur•o tho ord1no.cy, ignorru1t colored

Iil!llla

At tho !i'uskegoc In3tituto

?l: ~. R. B ·
Lib~ y
haizi View A. & M. Coll g
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thoro noro aomo 150 of.f'ice~s and insfa-uotors ;mo \,oro po:.•oor..s

or

oduco.tion and okill, \71 th proport.--y

and

che?'a.ctcr,

and ·tho ho" o. southo:.•11 uhito tum, o.dvi~od that thoy bo
in:JU!'od on tho

oat10

tormo

tho ans\:o~.. omno back:

11

l!O

othor rc;,.cco; and t1i thin a nook

In:mro trl.thout hoo1t~tion ovory liogro

on tho Tuol:ogoo Inat! tuto grounds

or

the typo you nQL!cd .

n

Tho f'aet is tb.D.t a.l.Doot ovary insure.nee conp4..:ny 1::1 no" sool:-

-ns

tho businoss oi: tho oduco.tod llcgro .

If oducc.tion 111-

croC>.ood tho risk., thoy uoUld aoel:: tho ignoro.nt I ogro r ....thor
th.an the oducc.tod ono . i i

!iar;ipton' o moat ominont disciple, Dool:c:... T, 1aohington,

had at onco gracpod tho l~co moanin3 or !tn applicution to
tho noodo

or

tho colonial _policy on uhich tho Hopubllc

o..1tc_..od by ouce;oati~ and t?.•aining or YOlll'JU mon and uonon)
ton:1 11 £'.Ild DOtlinc.r1os

uho ina.u..,:.-uro.tod 11:Jo,1 l

or

tho typo of

tho Southol-rt Sto.to lform l ar.d Industrial School £01" color·od

students G.~d uhitc g!~ls in all neuly uc~uirod lands . An
oducnt1onru.

\Till and toat...mont 11 ,101•thy of t.h1o eroat and

11

i 2 contn1ocionor

or

Education,

1904, Vol . 1.

pp.

~0 .
:r;. '.Frnnl~lin Fre.zior, Tho lTog;:o ).n ,tho Uni~od ~~c.toa

567-

c~
.i.uo

lm.crlillnn Compa."1y, !for: -Ot'k, 1y 9 J. PP • ;.i.5lJ.- !;>.h
7ill!a..'?1 .tu~chor, '!b!'ouff /.ii'ro-Amorican, (The Jou Yorl: E. P.
Duttcn and Cor.ipany, 1~ 0). PP• 11i+,-25,
Bookvr T. ashington, Up From Slavery, (Doublodo.y mid
Compc._"l , Inc . , Uo\7 Yo?."k, 1948). PP • 87- 88 •
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eooa

mun not yot hclf undo?>:itood by

tJ10

poo lo ~o!' \7lton ho

eavo his lifo . 10
Ha.r.iptonhas boco2:10 a nodol o~ oducat1vo prim!tivo

oou.t•co

pooplo and

achools .

or

1nf'omo.tion tor ,.orkoro in L:iooion

Diroctor-o of cchoolo end misoion!ll'ioa and toach-

cro :f:'.'!-o:.i IJcny

!l,'.lrt1J o'f:

the \70rld cru:~o to soc Em:ipton.

Such

poroona.l! t!os a.a l:d.n"' atoro of oducc.tion camo .f.;"'Om Englo.nd;

othcro, !'rOI!l Ceylon, ,Ind:!.c., China, Japan,
Peru., C~·occo,

lrl'ica, Drc.::!l,

d. tho near ...ast.

Herc, in our country, ovc1'y school uhich .rc.llo undor

tho auspicoo

or

thia poriod, 1·05urtllos9 n.ai tho1.. dono1ainc.-

t!onul or sectarian, thoy boa.!' £oaturoo

or

tho old oeod thut

gorctnatod o.t Haupton. 1 3

llor.ipton attracted f!"oo nany countries studonta t:ho

af'tcr takiug the coui~so ond lo ?'lli.."lG 1 ts • t.uodo ,
to apply them CLlOn.:?; thoil~ poo lo .

chief', uho had ct"1.ldiod

h nvo tho t r"'"d o 110r.1.t.
. .• • •

p.

487.

0

homo

A Zulu boy, con or o.

t L .......pton, t.ml•riod o. ot-udont Dlld

rct.-urnod to Zu1u land to to•.ch.

~

\70nt

Jo

He

\7I'O t

C"'""''""Ot
...........

o:

nJ., 1..yso lf ,

havo quito a.a

?JO.nV
•J

c~as!onor of Bducotion, 1900- 1901, Vol . l .

13

\tillio.m Dabney, Univc_·sc.l F.ducc.tion in tho oouth,

1865-1900.

Vol . l .

1:ortli" vnroiine. Pross •

28
(dopo.rtmo11ta) o.s Hampton got, but ao years cot!o Olld eo,
r:o r.ia.y. • • •

Our 11ttlo daughter is G?'0\1in3 !'i!,o .

can al?: ost re cl on ho!' f'orohocd:

You

Ha.r:Jpton. ul.-ra

l6J. E . Ol dh0.!ll, ".....ollio D. FI•~ooel o.nd lfonpton, ".
~o Con~truct!vo uartor1y, XII (oop~ombor, 1918) P • 515-

:570.

-

Ibi d .

Co!Jllliooionor of Educti on, 1098-99 .

Vol . 1.
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'1310 movement of tho theory of 1nduat~1nl education

1.'P).to tho Sout..11 ccmc c_t en opportuno tir:o .

9llc South uus

ou!'i'orine f'x•om u.."ldoz•going the chane;o or o. plantora economy
into an !nduatritl economy.

Tiavine bocor.o n debtor region,

the South ua.s loft a.a a. pro.y for fo1"oign nc.tioll!J tlu•out,h
invootmo!!t or dolivorod by tho hated Uorth, to r:hom tb.oy had

loot.

1 rcc.dy,

Honry

• G:-a.dy ct~od 1n tho ro.nko

of :muthornore !ntorostod in c1~oa.ting a

t..rie Hon South movomont uo.o

rm~

or

c. group

11

1To:7 South. 111

Too,

J:10r•c than o. movomont for

_nduotrializa.t!on; but tho bid for northern oc.pi.tal by tho
oouthorn 11Burbons 11

implicit 1-11 tho !Io\7 South movOI:1ont,

oponod tho doors for ontranco .

It must bo romombe1..od that

thoro hc.d nll'oady boon talk of tho nood

or

tho ll pton brand

of 111dustrial education in t.lto South for tho I or;rooa and

uhi too; t:::

and

A.'"ll13 trong,

himsolf, is lmo\7n to ha.vo h d o.

burnint; dcciro to holp tho poo:.· , hi too of' tho South o.o uoll

o.o t. o bla.ck.

Tho contL1.onts concerning induat!'ic.J. oduco.tion

1 Re:ymond

B. ITi~ton; Honry • Grady, Spokc3o.an of tho
Lou South, (Ho\7 Yorlt, 1943) , 161 ot P sGitl.
2 Bookcr

T.

194.8), pp. 293-294.

o.::ihini3ton, Up ~om Slavo1~y, (Lou York,

30
uoro not ae d1oturbinz in tho South us ! t uuo in tho l.orth,
boo!lucc it ho.d boon :!.r..troducod into r.. larco !lUI:lbo1.. of' acb.oolo
by tho early

80 1 s .

=on the "nuosinn" t1othod approc.cliod

::oc;r•o o<iuco.tion, it, lil:o the JJanuaJ. Lt?.bor school :tdoo., undo!"-

\70nt a.o il1torootine o. mut .tion nc uno found 1n tho ,,holo
po.t

01~

or

rouiona.l t?'

ofer of idoao

f1om no~~~

to couth.

Sinco lfo~ocs he.d tra.ditionnl:!.y dono t.lto bullt of tho couthorn
labor , it unn difficUlt not to tbi!'ll. of 1nduaiiriC!l oducation

cpocificclly in tori:m of IJogx,o lo.bor .

ilio idcolocico.l vious

of ono porsonnlity n10 put as rollorm: c
So impo!"to.nt do I coruJ1dor tho industrial pwt

of tho educational \70!'1: runons tho colored pcoplo,
eopociully s~co tho tonde~cy of como trooo- Wliono
to o.,:cludo colored ei tizons !'rom industrial trein...
::!.!l8 o.nd 01:lploj'ltlont ho.s bcco1:10 monifoated, that I
,;ould \trgently rcco:mcnd nll poroons and ort;.;ani3a.t!on h ving colored instruction in cha.rso, to
P-·o oto industrial training by cvo-::,y ocana, both
as tho oubotit1.!to £or tho trado nppront1cooh1p
\:rhO!l it ic den1od th.OI:1, and as tho I:loat cff'octivo
moan$ of propru."ing t..'lto i:ro1"kine pooplo or tho South

ror tho nou and rOiilUl1.orativo occupations uhich must
inevitably divoroify and round out tho socio.l

3

Co~ !isaionor of ducnt:!.on 188 - 188 , p . LXXVII, rrit
is tho !'ea ur•o o noru." y a
o sc oo s os o.bl1shod by tho
crican ?Jiooionary noocietion and tho Froodmon'o Aid Soc1-

oty of tho t.1othodist
iccopo.l Church and of tho many other
no!'mal ochooln and univors:!.tios of tho South • • • ~o clouth
badly ,1o.nt3 a oystCI:1 or indust!"ial truinin,g for th r;moo or
tho colored pooplo who ,.,111 novo1" roach tho hiehor gro.dos in

sohool . 11
0

Ibid., p . CCXV; Industrie.l traini~ is p ...:-ticulo.rly no~dorl

throughout thooo (uouthorn) ot tos ; and, ao it P oc.ro , oquull y !'or tho pl"O. otlon of tho uclf' ro oi' both. ro.cos . "
Corniso1onor or Education, 1879. P • XLV.
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!'eqi'li:.."'cmonto or ind.us trio.1 dovolo
futuro or tho ?•og!on.

ont of the

!.iho p:-·inciploa u..l'l.dcrlinin,g tho anarchy of shop uo!'k ba.sod on
profit of tho llechnnico- thcoloa1coJ. or Cluooica! ochools for
1

t110 poor otu.dcnts of tho
tho Horth

30'0 and

a.nu rovivod at Hru:ipton,

1

40 1 0,

1oro rojoctod in

but 1t ,1c.a au_ orscdod 1n

tho !fo::·th by a. uoll- digosted and Gyotermtio plan of nochenicc.J. instruct!on

i7i t..riout

'ihooo wo idoa.s woro badly

p1•01'it.

I:IUddlod and countorfoitocl in tho thinking of tho \7h1tc South

lone nftoi" tho tu.I·n of tho century.

Dut uithout any doubt,

tho \?Ork of t.11.o 1 otr-:•o hn:J boon much JZ1oro closely connoctod
u1 th tho old trecho.n1co- thooloc1ccl 1doo. t.11.an \7i th t.11.o Ruso1o.n

oyotom; uhoroo.e , tho int?'oduction

or

dl·e,7ing and :cmchinory

e;o.vo it dignity n.s a plan of· instruction.

!mo most important

:ro.ctor to bo l"OZJ.Omborod is t.1-ia.t t..i-io ~ uonian nni tho
btu.,.g idoao ,-;01~0 mm...ged

tho

mto

ollon-

lfog!. C oduca.tio11 by t!lo i'uoion
1

or

• stronz and tho Slater fund tl"Uatoo 1 s philooophioo .

Thero 10 no uo.y 1n aopo.ro.t1?:l8 tho idoo. of traini?lG
t.lio !1cgro in tho villueo induotry !'!'om the Slo.tor fund.

una not tho intont

or nr .

~s

Slo.tor uhon he t-urnod ovor vl, 000, -

000 :!n 188.5 .for the education i'o1... tho Ilogro .

It ua.o tho

intont that hie conoy \7o.s:
to bo cxclu3ivo!y used in he uplif'ting"of tho lately
emrmcipetod opulation or the Southern ~ta.tea and
their nootority by con!'ori•ine; upon them tho bloosingo
or tb.o.Ohristian oducntion-- oducation 1n dl.ich tho
1notruction of tho ro.nd in tho co .on brancheo of
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ooculr.r loarning sho.11 bo c.osoc1e.tod ,11th t~aining in ju.at nations of' duty to\n1rd God and T.1D.l.l
.:n tho light of tho Holy Sc?>1ptur0 •

:CVcn thou.eh proporcd to o.ccopt tho judc;cont or tho truotoeo as to tho boot 1dou this uim could bo c.clliovod, ho
O'U.CBofltod that tho training of tot1cho1:s -.7c.a tho bost .othod .
Ha.vina a.ccoptod, ta:? . Haygood, a prominent :cotlbo:r> of tho f\md
ond a vory clooo friend , in a private convoroet1on,

... •

Slator ia said to hnvo pl cad industrial educntio~ ac siJcth
and laot 1n t.lio ordo1• !·or m1ch tho monoy uuo to bo usod in

his

!10."le •

Since tho foe.body fund had taken the rosponoib111ty o~

trainine; teo.cho?."'O ~d kr..ow:I.ng thc.t the Stato ,mo cakina
prop~.rntion for tho trainir,.e of toachoro, tho Slater tr-u.stoo~, for reacons boot

l:110\1?1

to thomoelvos, decided to favor

only thoso inatitutione thct eave instruction in trades and
other __anuoJ. occupa.tiono .

•

,tticus G. li ycood, a prom-

nont intoll.oc'tt.ia.l scalm10.c of tho South, uao ooloctod genera!. a.cont of tho fu.."ld , ,,nich hnd groat offoct in fl"o ling the

schomo of tho

\70.Y

tho I!lonoy ,1c.o to be usod ror the oduca.tion

of the oouth:, ~71th opocinl roforer..co to tho coloi~od raco .
Springinc f'rom a .fe.."!lily pro:uinont in tho oduca.t1onal 111'0,
-r1ith it::; southorn

ride of Goo~g1a., Dr.

tit:le oi' hie nppoint:ncnt,

o.ycood

ao a.t tho

rosidont of il:lory Collogo, tho

ohiof inoti tution for tho hich,or oduco.tion of yoll?:\..g oon in
tho Uothodiot dononina.ti-on of the stato, uhich procured ror
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him u d!~oct mot'Xla or mootin~ the 1ntclloctuQl population of
the oouth.

Prom plo.tfo:·:n end print, ho che::.pionod tho odu-

ce.tion of tho rlofµ'o o.nd of.:'c:...cd n solution to thci_• oducationai, social o.11!.l polit:tce.l condition.

!n 1884, ho bocr..?llo

tho ula.tc!" a.gollt uith a. fi!'z:i stund in the bolief in induotric.J. oducc.tion on tho S-"our..d thc.t nmcrio book schooling with

poo~ ~nd illitovate poo~lo b~oodo vasto r~atcr tho.nit

tlovolopo tho ability to p!'ovido for them.
micory.

Tho outcome is

Tool- c~eft helps to roal!no tho aspi~ation that

book lourniti..g inspu•ofl .
Ho \7e.n ~o imp1•osaivo in his work, that tho people not

only shared in his .i.dea., but olootod him to the Diohopric i..'l

1890.. Upon tho 1..os:!.gnation of Dl· . He.ygood
ro·i;UI'!l of' D:~ .

and upon the

Cur!'y from his L"'linictry to Spain and hie

l"OOU!!lption of the offico a.s agont of the Foabody ftmd, Gurry

was ~lno aloctod the prosiclont of the Sla.tor .fund. ~
'rho south ofi'orod on im_.ortant f'!old for tho traini..'t'J..B

under considor~tion; and, ,mile, perh~ys , public opinion had
boon less active on the subject in tho.t ooction than at t.."1.o
Uorth, th.o t1.,ainine had been int1·oducod into o. lm•co numbo!'

GA!'tor tho docth or Sou-sin 1880, Jaboz L. ! • Curry
bocruao a.dninistro.to1~ ( of the Peabody :hmd) . Ile.vine sorvad o.s
a Southern Baptist iniotor and prof'osoor 1n the Baptist Colloso, ho supplenontod a milita!'y c.11d e political C~.!'cor .
Having had tho gift for 01•~_to1•y, ho could o:poak mo:ro fi~ooly
of' tho valuo of education 1'01· both 1•.!lcos than hia predocosoo1• .
Curi:y provod the most po1·suasivo champion of ochools thnt tho
South poosooscd up to thfl.t t1mo. F . B. Siokina, lho South
Old Et.nd Uou {Ilo\1 Yoi•k, 1949) • P • 272 •

of ochooln .
Th.o notion taken by tho truatoo of tho Blc..te!' fund
gc.vo e. spooic.l :!.mpotue to indt'l.3tr!aJ. tro.:!.?-.ir,e in ochoolo

fo-;> tho i'rooclmon.

It

\"10.D

c.

fc~t"w...G of neurly e.11 tho ochools

ostebl!ohcd by the Amo!'ico...~ iosioruu..y · Aaoociation and the
Frec~o:.1 1 c Aid Socioty

or

tho

ctllodict .• iscope.l Chtu-ch, e.nd

of meny otl10r no!'Ll!ll schoolo and u..l'l.iversitics or tho South.

A voi-•y g??ea.t ua:nt of tho South 1s e. oyotom of' industrial

tre.ining f'or the mess 0£ tho colored youth tiho trill ncvor
roa.ch tho highor g_·a.do school .

?-osidont Ea.yea,• uho uus choaon by "' • Slater, llimsolf.,

to be tho firot proo1dont of hia t~uot; in

r?...~

eddroso to the

gontolmon of' tho Board of Truotoos or tho John F . Sla.tor fund
a.t his do&.th., mo.do tho oto.toncnt tlle.t in his lotto:!.' ooto.b-

liohine this trust io tho !'ollouing clo.uoo:
'lho cono1;,nl object nhich I dcsiro to he.vo
exclusively pw_.~suod in tho upliftinB of tho

lntoly om..'1.D.cipatod populution o~ tho Southern
Sta.tea, and thoir pootori ty., by. con1·orrinr:; on
t.J.~om tho bloscinc3 of Cb~istio...~ cduc~tion.
\Tnon c.okoc1 tho p::,ocico moo.nine; of tho phrnao"Chriotis.n

oduca.tion, 11 ho !'opliod that:
~1e phruoo Chriotio.n oduco.tion 13 to be takon 1n
tho lru:>gcot c_'ld moot gcno1 0.l aonsc-- thc.t., in tho conco
•.k1:tch I intend, t!lo common-nchool touching or I.!o.03t'.chu~otta c_"ld Cor..nocticut '7~:J Chriotian oduca.tion.
Tht'.t it ic loc.vcnod ,71th c. prodomrm.nt and oo.li1.·tai"'y
Cliristio.n ir'.£1uenco. Thc.t thcl'o io no nood of
11mitil"-e tho cif ts of tho fur1d to denollL.ll.O. tional
1
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innti~tio~s .

'lhnt, if tho t-i•u3too::, should bo

sat~sriod that at a cort-in ct-to iru:titu.tion,

thc:i..r bcncficitll'io s \'!Ould bo Stlrl"Oundod by
\7h?losome influencoo such ac \101.ild tend to
?:1£?.!.!:o cood Ch.I'istinn citizon:J of thee.· t..-ic:?c in
no·;;hing in the uoo of tho _• aoe ref~!'-·cd to-to hinder their =ondirr~ pu.ils to it. 6

CHART I-A
..:ctID2R.., OF Ti

SOARD0

Lano

Appointod

1882

0

Colur.ibiu
Williru1 ·• Dodco,

1882
1882

0
0

Daniol C. Gil!:Um, of I:,o.ryl0-11d
John • Stoum,t, or Um1 Yor1:

1882
1882

?.!orris K. Jesup, of He\7 Yorlr
JCll1os P. Boyce, of li.ontucky
\1illim11 A. Slato1.. , of Connecticut

1882
1882
1882

uthor.fol"d B. lla.yoo, of Ohio
1.:.orr!oon n. la.ite, of the District 0£

ot Hou York
Phillip nrooka, of 11o.saachuaotts
Alfred H. Colquitt,

or

Georgi~

1882

1882

1888
1883
+1889
0

1a94-

0

1888

El.octod

\lilliom E. Dodge, Jr . , of 'Uou York
l.olville • Pullor-, of the District of
Columbia.
Jolm /,.. Broadua, of Iront-u.cky
Hcn..ry C. Potto1.. , or !To\1 Yorlt
J . L. ?. Gurry, of tho District ColUlllbiu
William J. !Torthon, of c~orgia
I::lliso~-i Co.poo~s, o1' Sout..11 Cn!'ol!na

G. B. Gallouuy, of tissiasippi

Elo:xc.ndor

• Orn, of liet, Yo.;"k

1883
1888

1893

---

1889
1889

+1895

1894

+189.5

1891
189!}

--

189!118

6Commiooior.or of ~ttcntion, 1894-5, vo1 . 2; PP•
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CHAR~ II-A
~

our~ A:.W DI..,TRimJTIOI; OP me suns Dli.JDURSED rr o~ mE
~LATim ~ID Fi OU 1883-1892 7
1883

Ju.ab
.!'ko.n::ms

F:!.oriea.
Gooreic.

1 ontucky
Louiciana

._, !:D'.!.OOippi"

! ort.li £l!>olirul
South Ot:'~Oli."l.C.

v2,100

1885

1, 000
2,000
2 , 000

95

2, 000

600

2, 0 0

1, 000
500

Spocio.J.

17,101

Total

1887

3 ,800

"Ji,~oo

6., 3Ji.o

5,10

6, 200

1.,L.00

700
1,000
2, 000

;3,100

500

592
2 , 600
11to
7$0
q.,325

1886

v5, 000

1,000

'!'oX!'.C

District o~
ColULlbia

2, 450

6 , 200

:.i.8nn00u00

Virginia.

1ea4

1.,000

2 , 600

!1.,t::00
3,500
7,600
600

3 , 600
2 , 700

oOO
700

4, 450
4., 200

00

3, 660
6,500

3 , 000

3,650

4,190

1, 0vO

600

6 o

5,

600

900

4So

450

500

36, 76lt- v30, ooo v40,oo

Cll/t.RT II--A (Continitod.)

1888

1889

Alabo.no.

(4,600

~kanoas
Plor!du
Goo~g!a

800
1, 000

6,850

f'\.Ontucl:y

700

wuio!ono.

r1asisoi_ pi
1:ort..lt Cm.,olino.

South Caroline.
Tor-~oosoo

i,soo
. ,.800

5,300

h., 300

6 , 500

Tm:a.G
l, 360
Virginia
4,190
Dist. or Colurabic 6 o
Spccicl
500
Total
045, 000
7

v3, 60o

800

800
9,700
I~,100

l~,400
,100

,ooo

~ , 800
1,360

3,150

1890

1891

1892,

Incluoivo

:..:4, 700

.,,3,600
800
800

1,000
l,000
8.,400

9,700

3 ,100

3,700

4 ,700

5,300
5 , 000

b, 800
1,360

5 ,700
5, 000

1,500

3,150

3,150

1,500
3 ,150

500

500

l~,400

l;, ooo

5,300

7,400

--

,3,500

4, 967

7,100

,910

Coo:dsaioncr of ducutlon, 1889-90, Vol. 2, p . 1085.
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Ac to industrie.1 oduco.tion., Dr. A, G. Hcycood, gonora.1 o.go11t of tho Sl~to:- ful'ld., ctld:

~o escoi,.tia.J. eoodl1oon of !nc.luotrial traininG
1n v...flO con..'l.cctiQ?! with ~o O!'d:iruu,y school trc.in111..., is no\7 uirl.vorsally adt:d. ttod by ex oricncos olld
p~acticel poople , I~ tho ochool ~idod by tho
Slater !'ui1d during tho yom·, 1889-90, no nw~· a.o
ton t.l-iouoo.nd yo..u,.,g pooplo \70l'•o tauzb.t in bookc
and in ao.'110 branch of ucoful indust~~ios . '.i.1h1s
so!'t o1' t1·ainine; i~ vita.l no,-:. , ,oro book
cchooling uith poor nnd !llitorato poo lo broodo
1.1o.ntc f'c.3tor thn.n it can devolop tho ability to
rovide for th~. 'Ibo outcomo ic mcox-y. 'J.oolC!.'c.ft ~olpo to roalizu tho aspira.tionc that booli::
loo.rning inapircs . 0

In nearl y nll of tho 1nst1tutio11.s for tho socondary
and high.or oduca.ti on 01' t.lJ.e colored r-o.co of tho south, 1ndus-

t1~it1.l t:t•...ining i'o!"'.w.ocl a vo1•y !rnpo1""to.nt pm•t .

It uao one of

tho conditiono :..:oqui1·cd bci'oro c.id could be 1~eooivoe! from
tho John F .

luto1--- Fund .

The coat of its introduction

\70.S

vo~y cons::dc?tablo it! tho purchuoe of cutfic:!ent c;rounds, in
tho c:.."CC tion of suito.blc bu'lld!?in , c.nd in oocurin.3 tho
nccooco.ry mo.chil:..e:.~y and a_ pm:·o.tus i'o!' tho diffo?'on.t kinds of

wi..k .

.~cl not only uas its introduction m:ponoivc, but its

mtllntonar..co ns \,ell, tor it h ...a. not baon tho _:ur o ...o to mako

profit,

O.!'

cvon in many oa.... os, to coot oxporu,o, but to impm•t

tho lercoot o:nou11":, 01' usof'ul Wld pl" cticcJ. Ul0\7lodcc and to
t:t•a:·_n in ~ a :· to of cru:•of'ulnoos~ diliuenco, and order .

0

-

Ib:1.tl . ,

l . 108;,.
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But, nt tho

timo, tmny ind!8%lcnt otudonto uo_..0 !nstruct-

Oe!lO

od in branchos or induo ry by uh1ch they

ere coon ublo to

contributo lo.ruoly touord do!"~a.ying their o:.. o..""lsoo, and.
o.!'to1~10l"'tla to oarn e. good J.ivcllliood .

phyoicnl. oxcrc1so and t.'llo

atuclies

'.7

tOD)O!'Ol,y

It ,. :::: f'ou.'11.d t..11 t tho

tlOnto.l Jivoroion frot:1

o voey oonduoivo to health end vigor Wld ,.c.s o.

sourco of onjo:,uont to atudonto .

It uloo indicc.ted the.t hard

labor on tho f DI'l,. or 1n tho ,10rl::Jh.op uu:J not to be con!'inod

ovorty- :Jtrickon urotch, bu.t tho.t thoro

to tho ignorant,

,1

a

noth1ne in ito 1ncono1stont ,11th an oduc toe, progrosoivo,
chr!otio.n charactor.
Du!•ing tho

la.tor period, t.l-io r..iGhoat oJ:c.::. le of

inchw trial. rutd tr do toa.ch:.:.ng of tho Uocro ua.o Hempton l.01"~
o.nd Industr1 1 School .

Only a. f m. of tho hie,hor grc.G.o ochoolo

for colored youth h ...d o.ttoaptod to teach true.cs .
tl10 1:10ot ox_orioncod po~oonc in tl10 field uorc not co~vincod
tl1a.t it u o uioo to att~t it; othoro •.clvoc ....tod _t.

~a

ruditlontary cho.ro.otor of thic instruction nay bo ini'orrcd

from tho firct report to tho ~ont 01· tho !"..md, Dr. !I...ygood.
Clarl: Univori.>ity

1..oporta,

"uit..11.out t.½.o c.id of tho ulc.ter

fund (v2,00v) uo could ho.vo done little 1n tho induot~ia.l
dopcrtr.lont, no it rcquirod vl,100 to equip it, and our p~int-

ins dopurtnont \1ould hc.vo £o.1lod ontircly. 11 !i'ucl!o co l oma.J.
Inctituto ro oi... to, nFor tho ~0tuc
dope.rt, cnt, tho cchool ic c

ivon to the 1nduntr1nl

ofly !ndobtod to the John F .

39
S:!.a.to1• fund •

Cln!'l1n Univoroity r•a::iru;,l:s, "Ao ooon

ll!l rro

rocoivod notice of tho appropriation of ~2,000 .fro~ tho
Sla.tor !'u11d, m"Tm'lgcl!lOnto wo1•0 mado to o:.•oct a. Duito.blo
co.rpontor shop. n

i\nd co on, to n largo oxtcnt, n aco1•0 o.r

inotitutions had boon co.roi'ully aou~t out

s tho boot !'or
It ,10.s

boil'l8 aided in this pio.ttor of trc.dc inotruction.
boyond a. doubt thut tho efficient ca.uao

or

tho itlpotuo for

:!nduotric.l oducc.tion o!' tho noero ua.o eivon by t..1-io n1a.na.e;o-

mont or tho Sle.tor fund and the onthuoia.mn of tboir agent,
Ha.ygood . 8
~e institution, giving thio 1notl"'t!ction{

dl.•0\1

ita

aid fi"Om the revonuoa provided by generous pornono inter-

ostod ~ tho uoli'aro of tho ifogro, and a.o their a ttor.danco
!ncroaood quite froquontly, ito clasoca in carpont17, in
bricklaying, and in agriculture ~oro utili~od in building
not;- c..."'ld in enlargiug or ropairing old otruoturoa, or in
uork!ne tho !'!olds .for eardon produce .

In gonoral, it mc.y

bo onid that t.lio uork of the t1~ado cla.asoa had a. doubl o
object in vio\1•-:i.n:Jt1•uction of tho pu il and tho onlnreo-

mcnt

01•

groun,Js .

ronair of' the inotitution or the cultivation of its

:rot

that tho object o~ tho inst! tution uao a.t all

merco!'lD.ry but bocauso it \10.0 nbout tho only \,o.y in mlieh any

roiilUl101•e.tion could bo gotton by tho 1not1tution out

or

tho

"Comitlas1ono1• or Education, 1892-93, Vol. 2 . P• 1560.

lc.bor of it~ :-.;tudonta; if not in thia uey, then, failuro .

For the oolo!'od ro.co, :it io bost kr.orm in tho !'ollO\rin,z u_ pom•o.nco:
Tho L"lduotrio.l work 1o CD.!'riod on in connection ui th

a £oil!' yoars' com"oo or ~co.domic oork dos1enod to eivo o.
tho!'ough L'nglioh education.

11th thooo objocto l:opt 1n

viou, viz:

(1) To tench tho dignity of labo~.
(2) To too.ch tho otudont ho\7 to \70rk, eiving them o.

tra.do \7hon thought boot.

(3) ':'o o!lC.blo studontc to pay o. portion of tho1r oxponso
in labor.
Dw."ing this poriod, t...l-io coot dovolopcd of t.1lo 1ndus-

t!'ioo \70l"o:

/1.gl--icultui~o- -~is dopfil•tl:ilont controls !'rom 680 to
I

800 aoroo of farm- land .

Tho !"unds o.t co:r:rnnnd did not allo,1

tlUCh outla.y in nou oxporil:lontal farming.

~o opocial

oi'forts, thorc!"oro , ru:•e to e ivo tho studonta loooona of com-

mon practical _a,rmng and moot lopo1,tant, tho .fnrmo not only
.furri..iohod un objoot lesson and valuable e:npl~ymont to otu-

donto , but suppliod l....r3oly the do.'":1&"1dG of tho ochool .
Brlckn.ald.ng--On tho fo.rm hc.vo boon fou.'ld oxton:iivo

bods of clay suit .blo fo!, tl!'Jd.n,g bl"icko .

Fl•om thoao bodo
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tho school huo been ublo to r.:ial:o brick on~ugh o build fivo
nubstcnt!al buildingn for school u:Jo, o.ncl to coll riu.ny to
no:1$hbo~o .

~10

bricko aro l'!W.do a.i-id la.id by otudonto, th".!o

!•oduc:tne tho each outley

!'01•

buildings to the l:lin1rn.un.

C~•pontry--Studonto c.ro tuu~t to do ell kines of
t1or·k, such o.s building cotto.goo, foncoc , ropairing build-

ifl~.:,, '.lllld.r...g and ropeiring i'u:t.'ni turo, otc .

01' t.lie !'umy

buildil'lGO on tho grounds, ?:10st . of the ,-,o!'l: has been dono by
boyn

or tho dopartr~ont.
Paint~--Pa1l'lting of bucgion und ar·e.ininr:; a.ro ompha.-

oizod .

liouao painting is regularly dono .

i!nny buggioo and

carte from tho to\in £'.nd country ru.•o broUdlt :!:n a.."ld pa.intod .

Frinting--In tho off1co o.rc printed cetaloguas,
"Southorn Lottor::i ,

11

"st-u.donts, 11 m1d mu.ch job worl.: for tho

nchoo]. ar..d tho curi•ou..,,dir,ie ootmtcy •
.t:ilo.ckomithing

run

'7'..ioolur•igb.ting--Thoso dopurtJOntn

do all tho ,-..or-1! for the ochool and i'o.rm and mu.ch £ol.. tho

to'Jn and country .
Tinsmi thine, Shocmnl:i~, o.nd Hr.,:-,noso tia.ldng--Ilnrnoss
1:,or:.C foi• the noi(;;hborhood, e.o v;oll as for tho nchool end
f c-..ru

\7e.3

dono.

sa.,iinill - -Ono of tho moct ueoi'ul. a f the industrial

occupntiono \ii.ls that :!.n connection w:!.tl?. tho sa.'l:r.nill.

A

l ro...go po.r•t of tho f't:U>m is covo1•od uith pine forest .

Hagco--Acco:i:>d1ne t? tho o.go of' tho ct-~doI?t, arr.ango.
._-......
.......0
mon-co

0 '_f'

such that studonts

10000

nothing in thoil--

cla.scos by \·rorking out n paJ:•t o.r thoi!' o:-:ponces .

At tho

end of oo.ch 1:1onth, e. bill :!.o givon to ovory a tu.dent ohot;!ng
\7ho.t ho ru~y o,·10 tho school or uhc.t tho school !:10.y owo him. io
It must bo understood t.~at each idoa uao baaed. upon
o. thoozay •.-:h:!.ch vei·iod in objoctivos .

1 J.

Onl:,· in a. fm;

1-Ttntuncos hc.s any SI ocif'.:.c idoa boon disbanded; thin c.lmoot
.....n1ro:J clo~ tb~t no ono ,ma coi•tain of ,-,ha.t the outcome

,:1ould bo .

In o. ca.i~oful d:lac~imin!ltoi~y study of t..rio !!O!llpton

itloa, ono can re~dily o o that tho sinter idoa uao only an
addi t!on Joo tho Ha~:pton idon; ouch so!JOnhc.t ci.':lil.ru:• in
atruc'tui--e and procodm."o but dii'i'o1"ont in objoctivos . 1 "

10

Bookor T . l7ash1ngton,

~ 1 Comndsoionor

2..2• ill•,

of Edu cati on,

P.P • 202- 203 •

1891-92, P • 868 .

1.ocomntlsoiono.· o!' Education, 18;12- 93, Vol . 2 ,

pp .

1;1;c.,-1561.

q.J
CHAE::i:::•• V

THE lIEW D:: ARTURD
On tho rotiro."?lont of Dr . Ha.ycood, tho plan of tho

diot?-ibution on tho Sla.to!' .f.'und

\7C.S

someuh...t ~hanged .

Tho

t!'Uatoos oroa.tod a boo.!'d of oducntlon, or uh1ch Dr . CuI•cy,
tho rigont

or

tho

ca.body f'und, ,:as ma.do chai-·.aan. 1

'lho no,7

plan of opora.tion advocated neither the tonchin,gs or t~ados
nor tho support of institutions on a.

11

ormo.nont basio . 11

Inotoad of tho touching of thio or th..t trade, tho toa.ching
or tho

11

U.."'?dorlining r,rinciplos of oJ.1 tro.doa" o.nd tho

Oilployncnt or oxi:01·t teachers in i?:Ipc.rti11e; !::Uch inntruct1on

rioro to bo kopt in viou; and tho schools grndue.lly boson
follouing tho hints thus civcn. ~
Tho nou dcpo.1--turo in the policy of tho Slato:!:' fund
began uftcr t.~o ropoatod failure of tho Blair B1113

trustoo
1

pp.

-

Conmrl.oo1onor of Education, 1692-1893.

1560-1563 .

Ibid ., p .

Vol . 2,

1560.

D.F!'-oncis Butlo1.. SirnJ:ins , 'iho South Old and llo,i .
(Iron Yo1--k, 1949) . pp. 272-271{..•

~fuo llorrill Act ua.s to rcpoo.t ct this timo tho .ooortion of 1862, that tho tuo acts \701·0 "to givo a. ch!!nco to the
!ndustria.l clo.asos of tho country to obtain a liborc.l education; oo..i..othine; oo:t•o them. rm.o.t \70.S bostm1ed by tho univoroitios and colleges in sonora.l; uh1ch oocz:i to havo beon baaod
noro on tho Dngli3h plan of education only_ t1ho.t I.1ight bo profo~siono.l clas&os, in lau, oodicino, end thoolob"'Y•
Comrl.saionor of :ducution, 1~.

Vol . 1 ,

p . 677.

e...1ld tho p~ssing or tho Socond -Orrill act .

It mr;ht bo

:.,ic;htly ot tod that t.rl.o char..~c of policy corriod all

chv.ra.cto!'istico or eottinc tho iloero ou.t of po!itico .
Ti.rod of tho nan!pul~tion or tho iloe;ro voto by tho :1outhorn
Bui,bonn, the a.grc.r!ans a.rooo to bror..k thoir Durban mo.stcra .
Caro:!ul a.nd slirornl thi?llrorc on tho ooutho?'n probloc. oo.\7 -tn
this drivo. through tho ooco11d l1o?"-L"ill Act

or

:uguot 30,

1890, a doublo blessing.
'lho Act of Cong:-oso of August 30, 1890, fo?' tho

bonofit of ochools ootabliohod for tho o.dvanco~ont or education in Q.GricUl.turo and mechanic arts, vo1•y lil:cly ha.d ho.d
tho offoct to footor this idea. of provonting tho potr!faction o.f tho !Togro :!nto a. vlll .£;o mechanic or !'arm lo.boi"'Cl"

uhilo d!rcctin6 his thoughto o.nd impulooo tonard illduot1,1aJ.

rather than oliticul spheres

or

activit-y. 4

o.nd approxmo.toly 012, 000 annUtllly civon to

Tho Sla.tor fund
t.110

otatoa

thicl:ly po:ptl.la.tod t;i th roerooo., £or !nd.uotrinl lnotruc tion.,

ooy bo looked to., to oupply mon cap~blo of conducting on
industr:!.cl bucinons .

! t ho.o baon th!>ouz'h tho v.vonuoo or

tl"lldo that an 1nto:rior pooplo x•iso to o. highor corld1t1on.

Tredo brinec ,1oo.lth, \1oa.lth brings loistu'o, and loiouro,
i.ho dcoi:-o for cul tw:•c .

~UilliUill
char, 2hrou:;;h JJ:'1"0 - fil!!orlcc., ( ilou Yo1,1:,
1910) • · PI • 120-121.
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Evc:m though Hampton and Tu.akogoo ha.d .follor,od tho

aout11ernors 1 attitudo by traini..11C on tho c.rtioan lovol,
there uoro opocU'ic croups o:t• clasoes in ho uhi to popula-

tion \"'.ho quickly tcl·c the of.fact or tho lfoe;i--o of \:rhom ho

onco advocntod tho typo o:!' oduco.t1on for tho 8,000,000
Noe:.--000 .

\~at hr.d thoy dona?

Thoy ile.d !'O!."Ood tho nouly

omo.ncipetod into the position uhich created rivalry in

le.bor ocono:oy.
Hampton and Tusl!Or;co

lent chongo of i'rol!t .

\70!..o

not

1·0

.dy

fo1•

ouch a. vio-

Dro.uine thoir suba1stonce :!'ro!:l

priva.to !lh11cnthropy, th.oy ho.d boon hold i'e.st to tho D!ll1uo.l
lebo!' idoa . 0

Doop! to tho innov~tion

or

oo:no ~hop uo~l!: in

dif!'m.•onco to tho nP.usoio.n •.:othod, 11 thoy he.d not c;onc, no1",
could
enc!

eo,

ind.ustt•io.l in tho oonno that tho Slater truotco

othor clonvcr southornoro a..~ticipe.ted r.t thio tiuo .
'!ho lfl.!'go

:!'<U.•l?ID

usually nttc.chod to tho lnotitution

of tho colorod race, the industl•i(l.l ha.bl tudoo of tho.t r co
end the toros or. :i.:ho uct of

llul"'U□ t 30, 1890, e hnd invited

or coopollod uttontion to acricultura.1 oporat1ons .

pp .

1560-62.

Commiasioner of Eduction, 1892-93, Vol . 2 .
pp . 1562-!!,03.
6

~10
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difficultioa attending tho introduction
schoolo

fo1°

tho v,111 toe

0£

th1o study in

gro~to:? than in tho cc.so o!: tho

\70!?0

ochools for tho coJ.orod; tho traiu1ng given by tho c.v:-icul-

tlu•nl ccurcoc

or

tho schools

!'01'

colol..cd por-nono hc.o boon

much mo1..o adapted to 111.e.l:illc lc.bo~o1.. s tho.n nciontif'ic o.cri-

culttu•isto . 7
In

0.11

C'.l"ticlo dono by Li .. A. Iio\1011 ,

11

Contributiona

to tho Hlctory of· !Tor.:ic.l Schools in "iib.o United ota.toc, '
hc.c !)Ointcd out th t :!. t hc.d boon unc.dvicablo to ta.l:o up tho

h:1.oto.?.,y o!' tho. nornal schoola !'o:!' colol•od people in the came
connoct1vn a.o to tho nor:...u?.1 schools f.'or t;:ho uhito.
the ilhl to nchool o fll"O suppo1•totl and contriolled
~

the ei..catost p:irt by tho sto.to .

clnssoo a!'o
c ompm....ioon.

30

Fi1"ot,

11

1,fuolly" or

Second, thc.t tb.o tno

difforont that thoy offer no crounda for

?hey aro::,o undor diffe: ont circUG1atanco::;, '.7oro
1

cai~~iod on by difforont agoncioc and uo~o actuated by diff'cront pm•posos .

Tho ror-.no:.• oprang out of c. ei~onins co11.-

vict;:ton or tho nocooaity

or

bottor toa.chol'G for t~o coliifilOn

school ; und tho 1.--rctor, i'l"om t.11.o ,rm1t or any too.choPs .

ono had a oinglo

pU!'!'OOO

fJ:ho

in itiow, tho olovution of' tho com-

mon nchoolo by tho agoncy

or

quali!.'iod teachoi•s;

iil.10

otho??

ho.d f'o:i:• i to pm·r.ooo tho olcva.tion or n ~eco by the c:t•oation

"Doan Dutcher, Tho

:rorJ:,O

in r:odoi•n !ndust:>1al

Society, (~ttncnstor, Fonnsylvo.nin, 1930) .

p.

1$.
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of a. oui tablo ochool .

llio p1•og?.•ocs of' tho ono ho.o boon

lci.rs;oly: .. 1•of'oacioru:tl a.ni intolloctual, ni th occc.siono.1 t:o-

vie tion in tho direction of higher education, tho induotrioa,

cntl uosthotico; the progroos or tho othor hes boon in a
cn:~11 dog:-co pm•oly pr•oroasionp1; 1n otill lc.rgo!' mca.o'l.l.!'o,

acudo. ic , in.oral, roliziou~, o.n1 !nductri~l, with occF.sio110.l
£liehts !nto tho region of clnssical and scientific loo.rni..~ o...'1.d cons:!.dorablo dalliance \Ii th r.rusic .

Tnero a.ro row

:u,.s ti tutions of the latter class knovm by ti tlo c.s "1:ormal
Schools • ''
locoa,"

~e?·e e.ro "Hor.oal Univo:i:-aitioo , 11

11l,Ol'mnl

0

!:o:-.mo.1. Col-

Somnarie:l, 11 ru.id mnny wlivornitioo and ool-

:!.oe;;oo with " ...o:i:.:nnl cicpru.... ttlents . n

T'.uo 01•igi11 of the ·co1oroc1 no:-ma.l ocl7.oolG (phraoo is

uood. for brovi cy !llld not for prof'crence) nc.o duo to ono or
r.ioro o!' tLo !'olloui.."lg instrtnnontali tios:
1.

Tho lie.tionc.l Govo?."'ll!!lont

2.

Relicious or phil anthropies Associution

3.

Individual gonorooity

!1..

Stuto G-ovo:r•nmont .

8

School::; o.idod by tho Slate!' funrl givo inst1·uction in

0 noan Dtttchor, Tho !ie ,-·o in L:ode::.~ Induotrl l
Socio~., - ( 'lho Scionco Pross h•!nt1ng compc.ny, Lunctlsto~,
i'or..nsy var.ia.) • 1930. P . 117 •
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tho pri!!la...7 cr~dos, and. e. largo porconta.co

or

the • u:_ ilo

novor cct beyond uho.t :mould bo ta.ue;!lt in o. good rublic
1
'"'c
v • 1ool •

"~c

v.
,.,
-Ol"m.C'_,_

• :i..s
•
uor!t
ccnorully ouporficinl, and is

a ponded to tho CUl"':....iculu..11 noro oc c. fut-..u•o 0,..q,cc tuncy th!lll
llD

o. p:..oocnt ~"'co.lizntion. 11
I!'l e.11 tho ocl:ool::i, ~omc :.nduntrico o.ro 1,oir-3 tuught

r~:c.uc::- fo":.:" t.11o p-c.rpo so of p:>cp8.!'1.."lg the pur,11 !:or mcl:ing a
11.v!ne by -ere.do, c..."ld of c.iding in tho ma.1~1tc:nunco of the

or

ochool 'by t.."1.o cc.le of pt•oduct::;, than for t..11.o dcvolo!)ll.ont
tho pottors of tho o:!.ml, c.nd. eu:u'!ing

!:?.

tru.ci~ and aoplcr

knot1lcdeo of tho ,10rld uana. o!' tl.d."lga
..
as t!i.oy ox1ot in

natm"o and

tl!'C

ucod in the imlunt!'io.1 arto ~u

'2~honc industries, thua. ,~auod, do good to tho indiv!duul Hoero , but thoy

:l!'O 11ot

or. int'ini toss!n'l..ru. factor in

\-rorl:ing out the problem of "uplifting tho la.toly cma.ncipo.tod

o:pulu.tion of tho :::outhoz·n stc.t.os . "

!-nyaioal labor

has booi.1 :ou..'1.d ndvc-ntacooua in !'ost:r i?"d1'1{.; cp_ otitos end
F!'Ovont1!lg Vicious 1ndulgoncos, . 1n d1¢fy1n.g c..~d olovatL.~
ma..~ucl 1ebor as proper in itself, !n economic p~oduction, in
the ?',1£Ulufucturo

of

products , t.l-ic so.le of consumption in

,7b.ich holps in tho d!ff 1cu.1t a..'l<l over rocurrine problom

how the school oha.11 11vo

.f?:•02~

yetJJ.• to yoe.r; it is

or

:/?'Ong

to

tho men, to the school, to tho raoo, to nllou ouch supor-

i'iciu.lity and such

\70

'Z'Y app1,onticoship.

Tb.a first nood in

a ohop c.n in a nchool, in e cow.potont instructor .

49
Ao t ....ue,ht in cchools f'or tho colo?"od ra.co n.bou.t tho

yoc:r 1893, the L"'ldustr!a.1 1nst!·uction had t h o !'ol:!.ot':!!'lu
!'o~·:ms, to ,71 t:

Tho manunl train.:!.ng or oducation by uo!'k

tdo~; t~~dc to~ching of t-.'10 t10cho.n!c trudo; ue;riculturo;
pt.?.inting; c...'1.Cl, fo2.~ g ...!'ls, houoor:o:.•l!:, includi!!g aoninc;, and
ntl!'co t_•c.imn3.

In o.ccordm1cc

\7i th

tho conorcl _ lan

Sle.~cr :fund, n. cho...~c ,1u.s li:i.to:• mo.do 1n tho fo!".i.J.

:L."'lduntrial uo:rl:, oopoc1ul ettcnt:l.o:?.1

t;O!l

or

0£

the

the

g!.vc!'l to ?ne.."l~l

t!.. a.~11..!ne •,,ith a vie,·, to tho eo~o:.'o..l cult~c of tho mind ur..d

hc.."1d .

This plan co1wis·ccd ii:. tho ootc.blioh!:lcnt of o. t,10-

ycw courco of' ,<:oodt1ovk to rm ho'l.l!' and a ho.!:!'

sovo:n:Gh and ci$b,th e;;,t1doo .
ciploa of no1,kl!1C in

'.10od

11

clay

r or

tho

Covor~!!C tho pm.~po::ios c.nd !'!'inand u! th woodr:orld.~ too lo .

:aio

di!'flou1·;;; t-.'10 c.im boine; to adupt them to tho monttl ca.pa.city of' tho :::tudont e.s \7oll o.s hie dexto1...i ty, o.ri.d to mal:o them

o.duptod to tho i'i:.:'th e.nd oi::i:th gr .dos, c.r.d n. com~ao of iron\;O:."k fo!' the ninth o•adc, io to i'ollon :t t , \7h1lo for tho

tenth ru:id olovonth grcdos a. course of moche.nicr..l dl"t1'l"iin8 is
to bo prov.!.dod.

:!.aning

:rsovont..'1 gi•udo 11 (liclted to

3qt1.ai·c

uo1..,l:) .--

to e. t1..uo om"!'a.co.; layinc out '\7ork ( includint3

!UOC.OU?.•-!l.g m_th tho I•UlG =..."lCl moJ'.•king

,,i th

lmifc n11d guage) ;

11no ; b or_!lg,
i
• d~ivin" nails and sc~euc; se.ndm::ming to ~~h
u.. o
... ---o
!)c.poriri~; mcl.:ing box joints, dado, oortioo, tenon, and f;;l'OOvo .

50
11

!:ieht..li ere.do" (ospocin2ly bonded and ct!I'>vo uo?>k) .--Eo.k:1ng
".,_
vOr

. i t
Jo_n
, aqua.re joint, dovetail., lcy!ns

Ol'lt CtLY>VOd UOI•k;

plar..ins mid chiooling C\?rVod Sill"!'....cos; oa.uinc cu::>vod lino a ;

bontlir..g by ce,line and otewning; rouna.1.ne out !'or.ms . 0
He.v"ng disguised tho original a.nd tmdm...11ninc principlos of induotrictl oducation and by the gr...vo hoot!litioo
in tho uoo of tho disfr•a..."lchiaod

othod to cot tho

of pol!tics, u~do of h1tl c labor coL1pet_to!' in
tho ir.duot.-ria.l society or tho couth .

he.too tho man T1ho can undo!"line
D.0.11.,

Ll!?.lc.y, or Hecro • n 2. 0

outcomo o? ~ .

!10\1,

\70.B

~o 1..t1 of

foo.1•0 and honco

chl.l!'ch- .1ouso, bo ho C'.a:!.no.it u£ts vory ol oar tha.t the

lnto?.• 1 s founda.tion px-1nc!ploo hc.d not boon

roc.chod, nor hc.d. thoy boon £ollor,od.
ubat

11La.bo~

tJ10

oe;i•o out

o q,uostion

1•0

inod,

or oduco.tion
ct or 1862, tho

to bocomo of tho ITol9,"0 or d1...t l:ind

ohoul.d bo givon him; if enrfl
Slater f'und., tho

Tho -~rr:!.ll

-DSt1•ong and l,ashington Pattern h d failed

to fit him into tho economic pnttorn of the Ire\1 South.
The ~bility of n ro~ion to oolvo its orm problo~, or

to aid in tboir oolution, uao dopor-dont on a. 1 rco mo suro
of' tho quo.li ty and inclunivoneoo of 1 ts oducationo.l progr

Cot11uissionc1.· of Cduco.t1on,

1892-93,

•

Vol . 2 ,.

p . !561 .
1 °Comraissione?.., 01'

Education, Loe . E_!!., 1,. 520 .
~oma.::i !Toloon Fago, ~o .To;:;ro! Tho wouthorn Froblo_.,
{Ch~loa uc:>ibnor ' o Sono, .ni6ii@ior, liou orl., 1910) . P • 210 .
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It

·.1a.s by ..io

510ano

an oasy • roblom

for !.fo~o inotitutions

define ita function as a opocif1c typo of inotitution.

i;o

It

cou1L not bo idontificd uc, liberal art, indu~trial., or
vocatione.l; a. collcco, univo!'oity, or

er

du to prot'o::rn:lonal

achoo1; u~orcus , an addition to its proerrur., this or t-lul.t
cotu--so, or c.opD.!'~o!lt, ho.a boo11 handed do\7Il Lri i to DOot

ooa.co-r:ionl p1•ocodU!'cs .
Envinz had tho fooling that llozrooc

r.01"0 nombo1•0

of

tllo human f'OLlily, ondo\1od ,d.th oi.Dilar cnpacitioo tihich
e;

aerod in otho:• l~c.c oo, L.D.d h ...v!ng boo?! birth into an

'l't!Ol"iCa.n

citizon subject to all c.c t1v1t1oo of tho html£Ul

society. to tho oducntod und b1"oad!:iinded thought o.a I""• •
Eduard

c.

tatcholl, ~ho riado

tl10

follou!nB atato::ients: 1 1

A non nati on hns nou c omo upon ·t ho ota.go .
E:!.c;ht million peopl e ha.vo boon th!·uat into tho
cantor or our civ111zat!on m o hnvo £or contur•ios been dopri vocl . !Tou, our quootion ia ,
r,hc.t cihoul d bo tho t :,n.ir.ing or th-to pooplo?
If t.11o o _ rionco of .::'ive hunw."od yoarn ho.c
tc.ught u a- any modem :!n 1•oc;cJ:-d to tho procooo
of h'l.mU?..'l dovolopmcmt, if \"JO, in our :u:ior1can
Ropublic, ho.vo l ocrnod c.:1ything in tho lnat
iA."O co~tu!>ioc o.o to \ma.t oonotitutoo ouuco.t i o~, end ,ma.t moo.na o.ncl o. pl!unc os aro boat
to mol:c it of!'octivo, tllon, horo end nou uo
ho.vo c. BJ."cnd opport'Ul'"'..!ty to employ thio
,1iodom 1'or tho olevo. tion of n non r .co .
'lhoro is not.lung for u s to do but to put into

1 1

An adtlroos dolivorod boforo the r.iorican Dnptiot
lli.:rnio11 Society, o.t .l.Dburn Po.rk, I:-ou Jorsoy, I.:o.y 26, 1896,
by Eduard c . flltcholl, D. D., P!'ooidont or Lel and Univox::::1 ty, !.orr Orlo~s , Loui:1iane..

opora.t!on tho ner;io o.gcncioc by tihich , o, O'U.!'cclvoo,
hevo boon ?ducatod, taking adva...~tC$o of Clll tho
itlp!'0VCI:1on1;0 \lhich modorn science hc.s inv!tod, or
01.!!' puot r.rl.otcl:oa hcvo ougsostod.

'lhore uoi·o many olct10nto .hlch conctitutod the .cha:ngo
of policy in tho lToero p .._ttorn of education in tho oouth.
'!hero cun bo no botto!" 111usti,a.t1on c.t this tmo th~ ~o
a ti tu.dos oxproaood by
Vi1"eini

o.ul Larz,1ne;o:- of the Uni voz•oi t-y of

De.de tho fol lott:1.~ ctnto~nts:

It io norr suceostod that tho hope o!' tho iror;ro
io illduDtritl education. It is hailed aa c. discovoz•y, and 1 t is obromil y cla.inod the. t this

oducction uill chock nolitico.l ant

onion. lbin
io a m!ota.ko . /my oduca.t1on m.ll bo uaod by tho
Nov.•o politica.lly; fo~ politics, once ~uccoos!'ul.,
is no\; an instinctive form or u0.1·i'oro . ~o question, then pl .inly put, io si!:wly thio: mw.11
\7C, he_ving by groat "lf.'Cort gotton rid or tho Uet;ro
es a political mono.ca, dolibor toly procood to
cq_uip t.tto liosro or tho rutw?o as an oconotlic
monc.ce? Shall we , lmo,71113 hio p!>imi t1 vo 1·0.c1c.2
noodo, m."1?1 hm and put him aeainat tho poor

ur..itoo or tho aouth? ~a.11 tho oducatod clnss
of tho south to ,:not:1 tho lm7cr ola.oo, both \7h1to
c.nd black, look for GU,idance, ind.oroo e )Olicy
\'lh!ch nill certainly pro oto wm"faro? \1hat port
h!?.s tho lJegro lnbor plc.yod :!.n thio o::tonoion
and Tllw.t pa.rt, tho \7h1 toa? In :fi.u•nishinr; tho
ru\/ mo.torial, tho cotton, ho plays tho old olo.vod2.y po.rt, but in tho f'wlction of tho lTo\7 South.,
in rnnnufactm::·o, ho ha::i no part . 10
It

\70.0

vory t~:,uo th....t tho l.oz;ro of tho south noods

t10ral trcinjng, but it uaa a.loo truo ho needed u t~uo and
1ntollootu.a.1 tr·nining in morals; uhich could bo o.ppl1od to

1 0 co!2Cicsionor

or
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c.11 oocio.1, economic , end politicc.1 p1•obloms the.t woro to
con.rront hir!. in t.">.o no\7 cocioty of tho south; moralo th.a.t
could ..1ot bo obtained i':."OI'l u a.nu.al lubo1~ .
:!"f'Jld

!Ihoro ,,o.o no do-

for oii;ht million fa.1>i.1ors , ?:1oche.nic:3 , on tho a!'ticc...'1'1

lovol .

Tho iior;:·o noodod n cho.nco of his O\m c.rioico, end a

ch~co to dovolop ~11 fecultios to their hie}:'1eot point in

ordo~ ~o ~oc civo tho eroutost veluo ror bis work.

llio

day ha.d c01no thnt to be u cood citizon :moant r..o1•0 than to
be a good mo.nuo.l lo.bo?:or .

A good laborer with poor mano.gori-

3.l ability 10 a p~oy tor oxploito.tion.

CHA '1'ER VI
sm.m.ARY

The scope of th1a otuc1y covors ono of tbo nost cr1t1ce.l 3to.ges 1n tho hietory of: tho oou.th.

!mo nnt1on hcw:!.ng

boon i'orcotl f'l'tom a. plt'.ntc:.·o ocono?'lly, bci.ckod by "Itine Cotton"

and slevc lc.bo:.• 1 end plunged into
c.11 ::.ncapnbil!tios fo?>

m . .cdiato

vc.cutun !'o!' a. now bu-th.

l'.!l

!ndus'liritll oconoiey' with

adjus ·iz.lento, boco..!!!o tho

~e cme!...gonco of e. no\7ly omunoi-

pa.tcd ztaco i!:.to the knoric~YJ. social o:~del.. , beco;.;;.e tho numbo:ono p:>obloct of tho south .

!!!le sproudi!1-3 of northc:•n ind.uo-

t:..1os into tho south, '71 th 1 t:::: scientific

0.11d

tocl:1-niquoo, mado poaaiblo a.nd nccoasn:,y a. no

1

1ntelloctu!J.l
intollectual.

l oc.dc:-s.l:up.

Uc ha.vc aoon in this study tllo rise and eproad of tho
most importo.nt fac tor underlining t.he principlos
t:-ial oconoey.

or

indua-

i th c.ll its quoernooo, c..nd roroizn 1n

na.t:lZ'c, "Indu3tr1a.l Tiduc:;:i:i;ionu a o te1•.c.cd, hno !'Ot1,.'1d. n otl"atceic posi tio11 1::.1 tho aphox•os of an ind.us trial ooc!oty .
~o condi tiona un~!or ,dtlc!l induat!'io.l education uus

!;.npo?'tod into Ar.lol"ico. oodo it seem queo1, o.nd otrango t o uo .
It ooc......od to havo ouffcrod c. coa- chango in croscing the ocoe.n
into "t!lo north.

Tho north, having boon ondonod \7i th all 1 ta

~osou.rcoa o.nd l!Ullluf'actw.,ion, appoerod £0.vornblo for ito
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Docauoo of principloo and objoctivoa, ~~ ho.vo

i~duction.

ooon 1t fluctucte i.n intc!'p!'otntion in the oh do\;

or

c-n

induotrio.l aocioty .
Having succcedod in tho north, our attention he.o
c,zain boon focuood U!)On its basic olo...cnt, 1n a. oost dio-

guiood fo:."m, l"o- oriontutcd into tho sout..'1-i, a.11d !'or~d tho
f'oundntion po.ttc?•n of education for tho no,,ly o::mncipo.ted

!)Opulo.tion or tho couth, \ hi to and black, l,hich rop1..oocntod,
11

tho mass . r:
~c lJ.(l.nr..or in ,m.ich 1.~du~tria.l oducntion ....s doliv-

orod, could bo

re then a. ere t

Hc.vin.s boon om·nod or its fa.1luroa , 1 t h c boon

rofo:."'D.or .
otl!'o to

ccountod to cothinu

:100

the champion, AI'Llatronc,

t ll~ton, plant tho

sood ~7hich c !'ang up in tho rnidot of tur'ue11 and bocot10 tho

pattern of' l?oero ocluca.tion in tho souai as uoll

c tho

oduc..!tion of primitivo pooploc thJ.-.ouehout tho \:orld .

It io

well to co.y thc.t he pro!'itod by ho ,cro....tect motcl:o or tho
r-..orth.

!o

~

... octod profit; not

i11

t10noy, but uoro.lo .

But

in tho e;or!linc.tion of tho indust?>!a.l oood, non o1omont ...
cnto?-od .
A:rnmt one

not only bee • o fonous for his rorl:

t

Rru;1pton, but aloo tbrO'll[.;h 1to roou:tto crcntod o. opirit of

aspiration in muny of tho northoi·n philonthropioto .

~oro

·,7oro tho ...o rilo ha.d givon r:onoy for tho oa.uoo of educ tion

!'o!' both, mli to w1d colorod, but mootly a.o a hand- picl:od
choice .

!;i• .

the

11

Slo.to::...,, uLo has boon uost doo.?"ly represented by

a;;,,:!.c.to~ fund, 11 hold tho

to1...ch

thr.t i'w."'ni3hod tho li(;ht

in ,._uch ho do::1.rcd to see me.do brightc!"' th?>oUSh a.

oducc.tion, of tho colo1.,od r~co .

Ilia :!.d.c~ °\.C'.n b .sod u on

Ciu."iot:!.cn cdt1.c ....t:!.on in ! to bro~do3t oonsc .
·:;:....iod to rual:o clocr hie
:!. to broadest sono"'
.... .
01"

J.Cnninl'.'<'
•--u

0200

of

!alic ::1tudy he.3

m..--~
"' - 1,,..,1,,..l
•
v.w.1.· ot"-an CCi\.tC

'
:...n

Eo.•-r:1,0'
v .. ~ l e!"'t thi s ·.iho11
-Y 1n tl· 10 hond o

at -~ho d:!.ocrotior.. of hi$ choaon tl"t.1.stoos , tho outcono of

hio intent ·soonod to have boon a failuro, but had grout
ro~ul to ::.n tb.o t--rt>.iniug 0£ tho 1;0;;0; oven thouzh it no.a

mn.."'luo.l :!.n cha.?"o.cto:?? .

Its !'ot'.11.do.tio!l :ik.dc possible !'or tho

Tho idea., hav.:.ne boor.. oxpo::;cd to othorc ,iho OT..pcctod

_:.:..,oi'i t :!.~ a dif!'c....•cnt J:W.nnor or• vio~Jl)OL'1.t, uood it ao a

tool and 1"cpa.tte1·ncd it to the port'oction or their intent .
TI:

:tc: otudy shows tho.t tho:-:c uoro sol'.lc indica.tio?l that tho

,1hi too thought of tho r/1:1010 pn.ttcrn of 1ndustria.l education,

o.o oxtor.dod thl•ough tho 1890 law and philo.nthl"oyy, a~ a
mca.no uhoroby the _:oc1?0 might not pct:-ify into tho vlllo.go
mochC'-"l.:!.c

01"

.induotl--y; and nt tho

from politics .

sc.?-O

tifilo, bo dist?>....ctod

It novor soomod to hnvo boon cloo.r in tho

mindo of moot of: the i:ocro intolloctu.o.ls,
poso :ior;:ro oduce.tion

~!C.3

to a rvo .

end c. rou of tho cla3:Jic ....l

0101:; onts,

a to what pur-

A dis , so, \11 thdre.ctn,&

c;....vo

e .. ocial o:-no.-

r..011tc.t!on, .hich 1~ :!.ts rosu.lto chru:'...ct :!.·izod i to porfoction.
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~iili::ng tho adve!ltngo of cduca~ion-1 oppor't'.l!".it:03,
meny _,oc,.-,oos tooL tho st......,.,_d fo?' il1du.::.t1•:'..<Jl cducu tion, but

in tl~0::.?.• ~,.-a:to:.liri--.::, found ti: ol!lcclvon out of po11 tic 3 , and in

u~·avo co. potit:..o:n. ·\;ith tho lo\,OI' clo.ss \:,1.!.too in tho pursuit

of :..nduot~ic1. lcvo~ .

Di~fr~mc~iscd in tJ.ic pol~tic 1 ~pho~oo

of c.ctiv.!.ty end. o~:cludod !'~oia !'e.ctory lo.bor in tho

:.,oc

:.io .....,•• cu·o

of

t:'!!....t

:.10~

!r..duot!'io.l oauce.t!on mo...."lt to thC12.

ocs took tho o te.!ld for a b1·011dor f'!old 0£ o.c tivi ty

c.?.ld bovtm

::cu.•o

dvocating tthic;hor oc.luc tio:n.

1

educ tion in it::; incluot?>::.tl ophcroc c.._:. ?."'oadily bo

:!.dcntii'icd !'ro:n that of the 1.:1111too .

It !'e:n!!incd ~~tior..n

_n ch ..r ....cto_•, e.nd int!>oducod 1n the inct1tuti.or..D of h!c;hcr

lc ...-'T.lnu, on tho ttFce.co-moc.1 11 ba.c::.s .
.,..
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